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THE PLESBYTERIAN
JA-N UARY.

'Tis not for maun to trifle ! Time-lis short,
Aud sia is here. j

Our life ii but the falling of a Ieaf,
A dropping. tear.

'We have no trne to sport away' the hotîrs,
Ail must, bc oarnest iii a wurNI like ours.

Not mny lives, but only one have ive,-
One, only iet:

How sacrUdshould thon ont life ever be!-
That narrow spun 1-

Day after day filled up with blessed toi],
B-our after hour,,still bringaig.in ucw spoil.

0 Iifc below,-Ihow brief and poor, and sad 1
One beavy sigh.

Oh lifé above-how long, how fair, and glad
Au eudlessjoy.

Oh, to be donc vith daily dying here 1
Oh, to begin the living in you sphere I

0 day of tirne, how dark ! 0Osky and earth,
]lo.i diii! vfur bue!

O day of Chriist, howv brigbt! O sky, and earth
Each fair and r&ew!

Cuine, bLtter Edu with thy fresher green4
Corne, brigliter Salcîn, gladden ail the sce.

BOKÂR.

1874.

In comraoncing thie twonty-Soventh J

-volume of' the Presbytcriatn we take,
the opportunity to greet our numerous
p)atr'ons with the sincere anîd 1iearty
-salutation1 Of a GO'OD NEW YEARI

llowever it znay have been with us,
individually, ini yoniigcr dayd-wlîe.
tuer the hour., ieemed to han- heavily
out our hands or no-most of u:s who
have reached the meridiani of life will
-trce that we need not nw to ask,
"Wiy tarry Time's chariot -'vhcols?"

On the contrary, we are riensible that
with ever ineceiin velbuity they are
hurrying us along; inito ieatuir.
We atre on the 111down-crrade "' MIaiy
wlio eomînenced the Lat year with
us, and bld as fair to see it out as we,
have succumnbed by the wa.y. Tlîoy
* have crossed the bourte wlience no
traveller returns. Frei the othier
-4co thoy bokon us to fottow. L-ow
pMàw8i71g strange that ini regard to that

one eveuît"' upon which we CUap. .ea

culatc with any decgree of cortainty,
it 8hould bo the one thing which we
instinictively and persist>ently try ta
banieli from our thouglit8f "lOh that
We were wise !" It i8 not that we
wvish to live life over again. No wise
M.111 would wvi.il te be a day younger.
But to apply the lessons of the Ibot-
priiit, ou1 the sands, whick lie who
runneth may rend. That is it.-"l Bc
ye also readyV:" and, CCWhiatsoever thy
liaud findetlî t do, do it with thy
iiiiglit: for there is no work, nor de-
vice, nor knowiedge, nor wisdom ini
the grave wvhither thou goeit.' Iii
vain do we attempt to lift the veit that
hides the fuîture. AS 1V lias ever been
with mnortals, so now; Ilwe sec through
a glass darkly." Onily the present i8
ours. Let us begiin titis new year
with the resolve that, God helping us,
we shahl work tbr the Chiurch of
Christ, and for soula, while it is day.
For, Ilthe night cometb.
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TIHE UI AND TlE tfdL[Y COM- of Conmmunion plaie iii the best silv'er aîd
'IUNION AT CILTJIHb. desipn from, an Ediffhurgh firîni ; tijus

lIn our last nuniber, WC alluded to flic supplying a greut want'n t1iat Chiurchi of'
circumstanee that flic Queen had, during the fuxr North. Lt lind *jetter ho told, for
lier most rocetiLst:iy ut Balmoral, partaken the enlightenment of tiiose exceedingly
of the Lord's Supper iii the Parish illiberal people wlio talk so stupidly of se
Cbiurchi of Crathie iteeord*ng, te tlic mode natural and commendable a step as tic
observed by the Chuiîch of' ýýeotand. iQucen lias reeently tuken. that, ler
True 11ev. Dr. Taylor, nîjuiister of' the Majesty is neyer slow to show and express
Parish and one of the Royal Chaplains bier dclight w'ith flic unpretentious and
for Scotland; dispenscd thc IIoly Coi- unliturgical, but aiways solenin and ini-

îxinin n heocasinan h ~aspressîve, services Of lier Seotelî cliaph'ins
assisted by the 11ev. llenry Coivan, B .D). in tle Clîureh of Crailîle. This feeling
of the WXest 1>arislî, Aberdeeî: ; flice carne out, as or renders will remenîber,
cfficiating Eider being Dr. Robertson of* very dceidedly at the denth of flic Prince
Indego, the ruucli estcenied Conîjrîîissioner' Consort, 'Who, it was Weil knoivn, sharcd
on the Balmioral Estutes. The Countcss the Queen's unwaveringr attachnient to

of ,rol i in ayiit u te i Clîurcli of Scotland; and, stili more
lion. Flora Macdonald, alowg with bier jdecidedly, ut tlie deutîx of flic 11ev. Dr.
Majesty, partook of the Sacranient. Weî Norman .Macleod. We observe, with. thc
have no doubt that the Princ3 uînd Pria-, k-eenest appreciation of tbe touching aet,
eess of' Wales, lîad they been ut Aber-. thiat Ulic Qucen lias, during Uico late

ediwould i:i have pari ieiltated iii aut uini, placed two incîior-ial.windows ini
the privilege. One ivould tiiink tlîat so the Pari,ýl Clîurehi at Cratlîie-one in
proper an aet of the Qenswoiild lizve rîîcî-nory or~ lier illustrions Consort and
beeu deeply pleasing to the wlîcle Empire; the other in ii eory of Dr. -Macleod, lier
and no one miore than li1er Maj'osty necds, favourite Ch11aphl'iu uîxid Deani ofîle Chapel
the consolations of our nîost hely reli.gion, Royal. lIer Ma1jCsty lias aise signaliscd.
and ail the strengtli %vbiclî thc-sýe can i'lier sense of tlie value of' tue 11ev. Dr.
inîpart for the daîily discliarge of' lier res- Taylor's iiîiistry at Cratlîie, as Wcil ns
ponsible duty. Lt is, tiiereibore, witli con- lier sense of tie mss wlîicli lus translation-
siderable astonisliuîent thaf. we observe, 'to the Parisl of 31orningside, Edinburgl,
in certain quartens, itidic.ation.- of afeigcauses, by appoinîing liiiîî a ChauJaiîî-
o? dissatisfaction and coîiplaint in regard clxtnaorditiary for Scotland; Long xeay
to thîsý in2ttcr. Il is ;Ibal a1 f.i .iiiere fiÏ ii ine ritisfi tiîroiî One who
thic Montrc;îl Gazette. iii noticing tlic understands se Weil what is due te ail the-
event, remarks, «Zi Qh ueeîî lias a erféct! Institutions of' the Eîîîpire, and, ehiefly
right, ns oiler Clînisti.-is have. in i-t-ke'.flî r.gard to thie liolicst rite of Ili
Commuuion when and wlîerc slîe clicoseF. Churches. thut its cfficaey dcpcnds upon
It niust be reîîeîiiibcred, il, orcover, Ut ieieù better tixax the iiicre mode or
sue is the temiprral lîead o? flic Clitticît of! place of' its admîinîistration.
Scotland l$ 'Weil as thc Clîurelî of Eng-j
land ; and tlîe theory i.s, tliat she belonrs!
te the oue C htarh as mueli as to the other. PLAIN WORDS 1BY A l>LAIX SPEAKERt
lier Majesty lias aîways practie:îlly re- AB3OUT FORGIVENESS.
cognised tlîis constitutional doctrine." "t Foi ifelv ieuwicilv ewa

The truth ie, only once before lias shc rtvard have you? do not even the publicaiis
liappencd to bu at Balmornal whcen tîxe tic saxniie.'-MaUzt. V. 41ý.
Lord's Supper feli to bc dispenscd nt We kinow cases of nciglîbours in some
Crathie; and, on that occasion, she did quiet *village street who aro c.burcli-
noet conceal lier w ish te partake. She was gers, -,vlo think thieiiselves God-fear-
se interested iu thie wlîole proccedings ing foliz, and wlio do fcar and love
tl.at 5he at once ordered a complote service God ini a eertain seiis-e. But puit tuie
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test to themn and sec liow they corne Joft shall my brother .sin azgqinst me
out. One inember of one fitrnily lias and 1 forgive him ?' [and reniemiber
offended a iincînbcr of tlie other. They 1'brother' iere' docs not niean rqi-rey
have some bitter' words, thcy full out. ono ofyour owni flesli and blood, but a,
Fromn that day forwvaîd thcy nover neicrhbour, a, brother in Christ] the
cross ceh other's threshold; they do Saviour said, 1 1 sav not unito thec
not speak in the streci. or in thec tield,! until seven tiies, buit tintil seventy
when they chanc to mect; and if~ times iseven.' That -%oul bc four
they look nt cac> other as they pass, , iundred anîd ninety timies, and few of
only loolis of angrer and hiatred arc 'us aile tried so sor-eîy as that by ono

oxchanged. maTio wan. Býut Chri:st meant
This goes on ycar afior year. And more than that: hie mient that there

stili the s-cars arc-( hnrr-iyiing on ; hir- xnuist 1;c no euid 101rgvnes and tlmt
ry'ig< theni to the gr-ave. Two yc-ars w. mutg 1 o*lll( Ing aswc

1then four, pei biaps te. - n « w-,ere sinned aait
the neV;r ty to mak il h qur An when 2o ogi i ereei

rel. ndyewillvou eiv t h.cerIe'csuscncodin.H
neighbours go to chutrch, Pnd the-, 'ss 'Thoiigh you* 'ins be as sca r/et,
kneel togrether, and with one consent iîbey sindi e -1S wbit -NV ooL' And
they lift Ul) their voics and pray the jif le forgives us sQ, arece to set uI)
Lord's Prayer-' Forgive us our tres- lillos of h'lou- firi ire shail foriie ? Ah)
passes, as zceforgive Iicn iliat tres1xiss renierniber, ciii't here ineans icon't. Do

gins s.' not, nistake the two Nwords, because
Lot us stop here and think:- sulp, they are quite difféent in rneaning.

posing that Nwe have notforgiven thlose If Nwe reahýly cannmot fo.rive, we rnust,
ivlio have trespassed git us, what i alas! have fallen altog--ether- mbt the
thon ? The prayer is ehanged sadly: liad of the cvii one.
aqnd if we use tiiese words this is wliat Brothers and sistem-s. when w-e are
thcy incan noîv-- Forgiv e otm liingr in great ûontent with our own
sîinb, fbr 1 have not forgcivcn those Nvl'ýo selves, thinkzing \ve are godChri.stia-ns-
have siinned against, mc).' If %ve 'ryon our- wvay 10heac, e us stol) noiv
ithese wvords, and have a grutdge Ï.) our :îInd theu, and remninber Cbrist's
bcarts agalinst anv one, we are doing %%,ords, ' If* ve love lhcrn wh%,ich love
sonlethiing verv flke ;o-iu r,30î,wliat rlewardl( have vo ? do not
eomclthing'l very 11k-e caffin- down a1 eveil the pulians the sýaine ?' And
curse iipea t-l'es ic iwomds of' tit ho I'-ng apostie

Now people always secmi t< think, John, 'I lfa imai 1a, love God, and
%Vhien they f1ce 1 fugvingad:ny hiatli h his brodier, hie is a liar.''

thaiorivcmes wa i antas e ave i 8Mie woils as these will ceek us
sdfor othier cases than illuirs. 1 (wlin we arc thiffking 100, muhel of oîîr-

could lbrgivo this, says 0ne,10.. I seivos, or are to0 wciI-pleased with our
camiot f-i e it''fwoiuld fb)r-ive Nvwehl-ordcm-ed livos.
hlmii if lie îvould say that hoe had donc1e! If w-e have onc bitter grudge thit, wo
wsrong,' says ianother, but 1 ran'i lH not part froni, thocn wehave no
forgrive a înamii that d oes Snelh a thingrit thwaeofCisan Fr
aud then denje it.Cu to bc really a Christian:, means of

But (:«ii -%e find nny place in t c ourse to, c adtifthee ,
Bible in which it is said that some sis 'one duity which Chirist taughit iupon
are too bad for us to forgive ? om- any earth mnore than another, y-es even to
text -%hir-l showvs that -we are oiy to the moment wlien Hie prayed upon the
mnake friends w-Rhl thoso who, arknoir- Cross, 1 Father, forgivo thei, fbr they
icdge they have done ,vroueg? No, we know not what they do!' that duty
Zannot. Wbon St, Peter 1ad 'Ilow was the dut.y of F orgivoness. It is a
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bard diity: but -He <2ui tea-eh us. And 1 considered. Il I think there bas been ie
the harder il, if;, fli -weeter is Ille rist.ike," lie says, lini the mainer in~
oflèeri.ng in Jus eyC8. Whien we kcneel jwhicli this Èeinit has been sent down, and
beforc Hlm this night, let it bc Nvitli'whieh in ail likelihood will occa8ion at;
no niock-ery upon Our lips that we fold least, another year's delay in the -negotiai-
our hands and'prav, ' Forgive «us our tions. I do flot think- that this case comes
trespasses, (18 îee fo2give thiem th«tt tres- junder the ' barrier act.' and therefore con-
pass agiiiiet ns. Amien .- i>ke Fresby- greý:ations and Ses-sions Qhoiild flot have

<e ana Work. jbeen asked to ierely answer ' yea' and
______ 13.1y,' but to express their opinions on the

SOMETIIING TO Do. nmtter. which opinior.v, could have been
considered by the Synd when giving iis

Mr. Froude, in one oil Iwii le in lin.-i decision : for example, the third
ihe Christian 1inte11Uqcncer, tra".s th article has been objected to, simply be-
succetis of the Rloman Church-secur- cause it seermed to secure to l icen-
ixlg converts ftom the better chasses of~ tiates, as such, $200> a year, whether
Bnýglish, soeety-to its giving them idoingr any work for the Church or not.
someting to dIo. Persons with- iciure 1Exception bas also been t4lken to the
must have occupation of some 'kind t0 arrangement about ret'nnding to capital
meet the cravings of their natures fr i-theanutta îyb ae rn tt

netivity. The priest pre.sclits thei1n 1proteet vcsted rights, some tbinkiný-, that
with a round of duties stifficient tO it weculd ho better 1 - begin distributing in
keep ery hour of the day oecupied. the various proportions so soon as the in-
Life iS fliled ùp. The demiands Ofl teresqt exceeded the amounit needed for the
earnest spi ri ti are moct, and Ron-iitli payoeent of the.se ve-sted rights. f n short
propagatin is suceessfui. jthat $400,00vi twnzld be more useful to

'Wouil we lue siuc(essitil in our Pro- the Ohturcb, s.y, fifteen or twenty yenni;
testant works? Tiien let us open free h ence, tha n 8450e000 nt a period of time
outiets for aetivity to eiIrneist souIf3. twice as rexuote. Parties wishing to see
Are there those who should bc at work Isuch changes e.- ce aualytc o-
who are not ? Set thcmn, lot upon iii- strained to vote ' nay.' whereas, if tbey
trovorsion of the eye, but upon sorne liad been xnerely asked to express their
form of useful employmenlt. Thus opinion it would have been found that
s3hahl we quieken Jilb, mcet the de- there was no vital objection and veryv
mands of nature for occupation; and likely the Synod would have agreed to the
skdw the reality of true religion, proposais or ameDdments of the-se objec-

tors,." For our own part 'we do not set
1ayreason to prevetit aînendinents to par-

Our Own chui'ch. 1tienlar c)luses beilig embodied in thp
answcrs to the Remit, as has aireidy been.

Bef'ore the close of this inonth,ý in ail done by the Presbytcry of Miontreal, in
probability nxost of the con1gregations of' regard to the fi>urth elause of the -second
the Church wilI have pronounccd thcir seetinn, 'which was ap-uroved Ilwith this
opinions on the imnrtunt question ol' a ciddcndup), &c." If the final disposition
Union of the Pre.-byteliian Churches of1 of the 'I'cnporalitics Fund as set fbrth in
British North Amierica, by adopting- the Remit is ai) insurmounitable obstacle to
formai answers te the Synod's Remîit. union, and if any botter method can bc
Altbough it is difficuit to suggcast atty suggcstcd that is likaly to nicet g'eneraL
better way of deulixig praciicahiy withi the appr4uvai, there surely can be no objection
çTlhject, tha«n that which has been adopted. te reconsidering this whole question.
there is nevcrthelesa soine fbrce in the re- At TORONTO, we learn that a meeting
maUrks of a corres pondent mwiio cridentiy nf an~ù~md laymen in conziection
dsires to sec the nuatter caluîiy and iiry 1with tic Chiurch was ficld on the :,,Ist of'
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-October last, whien it was resolved tei in flivour of Tnion. withi one dissent-
i-,sue an addreïs te the people of Our ing voiceU.
dlîurch, settiug f<,rth reasons whiy, i n thc We tind iii the OtùUWa Free Preas a
opinion of* th)e Meetin.r, a union with the fâîi tieount of a large and intliiertial
,Canada Presbyterisn Churcli is IIot desir- nieeting, lield in St. Atudro\v't Chutreli,
able) and a conimittee was appoitited tO, OTTrAWA, to cowiider the bwiis of tho
draft sueh address. At a subsequexit proposeil Union. àVÂr. XE. MeGiIJivry
meeting of' the Cousmittee a circulatr was occupied the chair, -and in annlouncinug

aeed upon and recominended to be ithe objeet of the meeting, said that
pblishied in the 1cadiug papers. Taie' Union lizd to a certain extent, been
ineèting also decided to use every legal ali ready eon.saumated. in the Lower
Illeans to prevent the consulnmation of a Provincees, und iii Australia, and it. was
xiiion, whichi they eonsidered uiost unde- for those qualitied tw vote to do se now.
2,irable for the Church. The 1ollowing lie feit it was tinie the Uniion took,
inemaber., of' the Cowunittee were prebent, place, and lie was strongly in favour
.34r. T. A. 31cLean, Toronto, (Jhairima, of' it. Mr. Douglas Br-YM'ner objected
.Revs. Robert D)obie, Secretary; R. Jur- te ithe proposai, inasniueh as it impiod
net, Hamnilton ; D. WraLson, Thorali ; the wiping oui froni the roll of Jhu.r-
.àlessri. James Wright, London; .)udge! clis the lhonoured naie of that te
Miller, bMilton, tuid Win. à1itchcll, To- Nvlich we beloîîg.
ronto. Letters were read froui several Li repty Lu .. question f'rom Mr.
parties unablo to attend, expressing their Bryiniter, £hï,echairniani explaiined that
approvai of the draft ùddress whiehi lad i t was docided tîiat no diîscuission,
«been submitted te thei. The parties to this! should take place iii the matter, but
address question the riglt of the Superiur that the congregation, by rccording
,Court Ilto thus send down aets and pro-: tiacir vote.s, should cithier ado1>t or re-
ceediugs which have for their object the ,ject the terms. Mr. Brymner stoutly
obliteration of the nane of our Church protested agrainst b)eing m uzz!ed in this
front the roll of the Christian churches of 1 way, and ehtimned thiat theo gravity of
Our land, and, while they do flot objeet toi the oucasion ealled for the fullest dis-
the truths contained in the artiules con-- eusioîî. The chiairmnaii stili holding
stitutingr the basis of Union they yet,~to bis opinion. a hot debate ensued,
object nost strongly to the fact that, in j v1ien il, %vas îuoved by âfr. i3ryiner,
the Remit, thle ail important question,; seeoiîded by Mr. Ross,
Do our people desire union or not ? is not iThat witlxoutexprezsingany opinion as te the

in reulity subniitted. It concitudeýswithdori:pinswcnenLoiiooc -
the announicenient that, ' shoufid a por- .pctei>t Iawyers, this b.asis bas been illegally sent
tien of the Church sceel fbr eeclesiastical, dowi by thie Synod of the Presbyterian Ohurch

connctio, tîan or ow. a of Cauada iii conriection with the Cliurcli ofcnetothaler tbnoron tthe Scutlaa;djand the congregation of St- Andrew's
sacrifice of priîîeiple and risk of Clhurch, Cliurel, Ott.waz, d,-clitie to take aily steps
property, îve reserve te ourselves the righjt. towards the extinction of the said Presbyterian
te stilli lay claim te bu the Presbyttrian -chlurch of SciftIa id, seeing that the only effect
Church of Canada, ini COIunectiOfi with the 1of such attenited extinc.tion vould bc to cause
Chureli of Seotlaiid." Istili fiîrther divisions ainong Presbyterians in

We need .'eitreel Y say thiat the mcet- th-; (eountry, part of tle xncmbci.i of the said
_~~~~~~ reerdt la hurch, even should sucb prove to be a mna-in eere oliin Lnctonwti jori ty having ne right, cither in Iaw or cquity,

the St. Anidrewv's coîr'a in i that! tu a~ licuate the colleges, chnarch buildings, or
tity, whieli lias uiot beeti 'e))oi*ted to any oth,;r funds or props-rties wùatever, belong-

delibrate on ic qes- by tindisputed leZal titie te the said Pres-u11 as hftvincr1lbrac nth u- bytterian Cbhurch of (auada in conniection with
ttn Of Uion. 1 ic Church of Seotlad, and the remining ad-

WCe obsierve frein the (Gait papes Iýcrents, cveu althougà tluey should prove te be
% ainority, being ,,,,y prcparod te maintaiathat the collgreg-ation cf St. Anlttew' ud enfoce theIr rgt yeey ea nas

,Churcu therle Jm.'i giveti i L- judgrnent Î. j was mnored in atncdaient by Mr. flainil-
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ioseconded by Bion. James Skead, that ail in Udrtehaigo rsna
the "original motion after Ilthat"I be expunged, dethhaigofIPrsn-
andthat the Synod's remit of the basis of Union tions" we gladIy make roomi for the
be now takten up seriatrni. floig

Before this was put to the m eting, Mr' Brym- floig
neIr tabled a protest against thIe adoption of the PICKERIG.-Ilr. James 'Madili, El-
IlBasis of Union." After whirh Mr. Hlamilton's der St. Andrew's Church, Pickering,
Rmendment was carrned. and the articles Of the aprsnebytePtoith
Basis were severally read and assented to neIapeent d bym o the co asto, l thecon. naeo Zh ogeatowt nee

For a sinjilar purpose a numerously gant tea set in silver on the evening
attended meeting of the congregation ofAMonday, the 15th inst., being that
Of ST. PATJL'S Churcli, MONTREAL, WvaS of the annual missîonarýy meeting.
held in the basement of the Chiurch on Mr. Madili, having retîred from. ac-
the l7th ultimo;- iMr. Andrew Allan tive employment, and taken up his re-
was appointed chy airman, and Mr. R.ý sidence ia Whitby, the congregation
A. Ramsay, Secretary of the meeting., deemed it proper 10 express their es-
Dr. Jenkins having briefly stat ed the teeii for him. as a valuable office-bearer
objeet ofthe meeting and adveried 10, of their Chureh, and whose activity as

the reliinay stps hichhadsuch ia the general affairs of the con-
already been taken by the negotiating gregation deserved to be reeognised.
Churches, the Seeretary read the ar- igthe p.Wlate B. Biouss, in presetticles comprising the Basis of Un~ion,igtepleficosyexese
whieh were severally, and as a whole, the feelingr ofthe congregation. towards
unanimoutsly and cordially assented to Mr.. Mladil, who replied la suitable
by the meeting amid frequent demion- terms.
strations0f applatise. On the Sabbathý MOUNT FoREST.-A feW weeks ago
previous the Kirk-session also unani- the minister ofthis congregation who,
mnouslyvoted 'yea" to the entire Remit. il rnay be remembercd, caine to us
The Kirk Sessions and congregaîlons lately from. the old country, received
ef St. G-ABRIEL'S and ST. MAT'rnEW's from botb branches of his congrega-
Churches, Montreal, have bothlin like lion very gratifying addresses aecom.
manner pronounced la favotur of the panied by substantiai tokens of bis
Basis proposed, without a dissenting people's regard for hlm. The gift
voice. Ainong the rural parishes of from Mount Forest consisted of a val-
this Presbytery the following are un- unble and elegant cutter from. Mr.
derstooKI 10 have mnade retVrns favour- Swani's carniage ivorks, and whielh re-
able to Union :-Dundee, Ormstowni, tleeted credit On the establishment,
Iluntingdon, Elgin and Atheistan, lIt was presented to tiie minister by
Ilemmingfor-d and Russeltown-these Mi». iMcFadyen, who after reading tise

beîn ai tha hae asyettake th address coasiderately drew the at-
inatter up. ,tention of the respected recipient to

We have it upon good atithority r the undeniable fact tliat there was
room. in the cutter for liwo-a hintthat the congregation of St. An r' that we hope our esteerned friend wvill

Church, lKingston, have at length1 pondes'. Thelde fgeoispunited lu giving a eall to a minister. rle h adiesy ofEreon sup-gWe believe we are correct in savg p. e adoeytimdseg
that"thecomig ma" istise1r: robe, rendered doubly valuabie by the

T. G. Smnith, of Fond du Lac, Wiscon-kid odswchcoraneth
sin, formerly of Melbourne, in the gîft.
Province of Quebec. We have also ALMONT.-The iRev. John Bennett
good authorit y for stating that the bas received a bandsome fur over-coat,

Rev. David Morison, aI present sup- gloves, and comforter frominhe Apple-
plying St. Mark's, Montreal, bas re- ton portion of bis congregalion. 11o
ceived a unfinimous eall 10 Ormstown. ,presentation, wvhich was made by Mr.
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Andrew Wilson, son., was nitogether which kind aet we doubt not bias been
unexpected and proved a pleasant sur- duly appreciated. The address and
prise. At a meeting of the trustees the reply were, like the gown, excel-
of the Church at Almonte tenders for lent.
the ereetion of a manse were opened, BEUAXI AND uTAU~A..~
*when it was decided that the estima te In recording the proceedings of the
of Messrs. Wilson and Donohoe should Pebtr fMnra norls
bc aecepted. at the sum of $3,994. The irsberyo oteiiiorIsKirk-session of this congregation have ISUit was omitted, inadvertcntly, to

mention that the Presbytery jointlyresolved to furnish a copy of the Pies- and severally conveyed to Rev. Mr'.
hyteriin to each family for 1874, and 1

have~~~~~~~~ aled owre terodrfrym, in1 the prospect o? bis traaislation
hae hunreand fordt e opes, acor,, to Clifton, assurances of their high os-
oneiuded andec forth acopie , anm teem for him as a brothec, their deep
peamley whc e shar tho adato see regret at parting from bîm, and thoir
imitated whyc otesal bcia e best wishes for bis future happines simitaed byother and ubefulness. Wo have also te men-

31ELBOtRNE.-ThC 11ev. Ilenry Ed- tion that no minister ever parted from.
maison was agreoiib1y surprised a short' bis people on botter terms, and wc
time ago by recoiving from bis con- know that Mr. Sym will ho greatly
gregation the present of a splendid fur missed in Beauharnois, for lielias boon
coat, cap. and gloves. A fexv days' a peace-makor, and baï done good ser-
before this two kind friends belonging1 vicet h h h Provious te his
to the congregation. had prosented leaving, the respective branches o? tho
their mnini8ter wvith an excellent buf- congregation preseflted their ininister'
falo robe and railwvay rug. Mr. E iwith a bandsome sum- of înoney, ac-
lias been but a short time at MeF companied by expressions o? mutual
boumne, and thesevaluable and season- good-willthatwillnotsoonboforgotten,
able gifts, while they speak for the tho members e? the Canada Presbyte-
kindness and liboralitv o? bis congre- rian Church at Chateauguay Basin uni-
gation, must bave encouraged the' ting to a man with the adherents of
hieart of the'ir minister. our Cburch in this pleasing demonstra-

ST. MARK'S, MONTREAL. - At tbe tion. It gives us pleasure te add that
c oo the usual week-day prayer' Miss Sy- -1 at tbe saine tîmo receîved

meeting, upon a recont occasion, a, vablf i o eyircontnoflr
very agreeable surprise also awaitod vaubeservices inConfection wt
the 11ev. Mr. Morison, whose ordina- tepamd o h hrh
lion was noticed last month, and who, Mas. INGLIS' INFANT SCHoOL, MON-
in the tornporary absence of the pas- TREAL.-At the Annual E xamination
tor, the Rev. W. M. Black, has beeri of Mrs. Inglis' Infant Sehool the
offieiating in this church and congre- children showed mucli proficiency in
gation with much acceptance. On be- Canadian history, geography, rcading,
bal? of the ladies, tbe 11ev. Robert arithmetic, objeet lessons, &c. At the
Laing, the assistant minister of St. close of the proce2dings the Rov.
Paul's Church-who is also an Eider Robert ILaing on behaif of the parents
of Stý. Marks'-presented Mr. Mor- IOf pupils presented Mrs. Inglis with a
,son with a silk pulpît goxvn o? the purse o? $190, and exprossed for themn
flnest material, and made to order la their great satisfaction with the pro-
Mr. J.D. Andorson's bcst style, and that Igress made by the chitdren under her
is sayîng agood deal. It should be mon-! charge. Rov. Dr. Burns rotumned
tioned that a silk cassock te match was, thanks on bebalf et'Mrs. Inglis for the
included. in the presentatien, the lat- prosent, and aise exprossed his ewn
ter being a gift from Mrs. Andorson, pleasure at the mannor in which. the
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examination had been enducted. The We alliide to John Glass Malloch, Eq. 7
ineeting was thon eiosed with Irayer Judge of the county of JLanqrk, whose
by the JXev. Gaviin Lagdeath took place at bis residerice, Victoria

CHATBAM.%.-A very picasant and (Hall, Perth, on Subbath, the 7th ultimo.
.Mlr. Mafloch lias for the 13st thirty

i;uce.çfii sire w)- leldntC-,.«lhTnyears been Judge of .t-he umited countie-s
on the 1llth ultimo, ur.dcr the auspices of Lanark and Renfrew up to their sepa-
of the Ladie-s' Association. The meet- r-tonsm six or seven years azo, and
ing was held in the nid Methodist. snce thnt time, of the county of Lanark.
stone eiiureh, adonn hersdnells namie, during this long period, has
of 31r. James B. (Cnshing. Nothing in been almost a hoÛFehbold ward in both these
the shape of" decorations, was leflt iIn- 1counties. No other individual in thema. we
done that tusie cou id suggest and wl 1believe, has been so extensively known.
ling bands aecomnplish. -A bountiil Possessed of gr*tt force and deter-
bçard was spread. Of ail good things mination of character, it could flot be
the-rewas enough and to, spare. There experted, from the nature of theduties

wsa large attendance, the young -ývhich ho had to pcrform, that ail
people of LKoth sexes being partieu- would n1rreew'ith hlm in ail matters.
larly well represented. The wvelI- of opinion. but as showing his high

trancdamaeurchoir of Lachute had proféesionff1 qualifications for the officŽe
volunteced tostupplythe mruical par 1which ho filled, and algo the upright-
of the entertalumient, and at inevl m and integrirv of his eharacter as
during the cvening discoursed --vc a Judge, it is enough to statc, that of
Tnelody, while Mr. Dudcridge of the 1 ail the judg:ments pronouneed by hlm
eame place flivoured the audience -with durinoe the thirty yea<rs hc Rat upon
one to onis mtteran op res rend fe e 'appeal two only were reversed onings. Teol atrorertfl pofhythe uperior courts.teparty was the absence of the sug ai~haihsfred a
minister, the Bey. Donald Ross. B.D., known, for some tinie past. that he
whose Sad duty it wus thnt diy to was Iabourin- under a disease--that
attend the funeral of his friend and. of the hea-rt-.whirh in ail probability,
brother-miniqter. the laie Ror. Wil- (would have a suiddein, and not veuv
liamn MeLennan. The financil JO-I distant, fatal termination. Notwith-
suits ofIbo inetinLg were satislactory, %Iladin- of t-his, ho contlnuoed to the
the proceeds being intcnded Io cefi-ay hs~a.hspsfihul ieagn
the cost of alterations -ind repair.- on buis dulie-, >iie pc:nll rb
the parisit church ofSt. Mungo's which subil)tet, and looking forward Io the
have recently been cxerutcd and have: end of his ea-rtlilv coSurse- -trong in
addcd m.-tcrýiallv to thc roinfort czid faitit in the mer«Its of his Saviour's

bcatyof the odifice. WeJ taka the' Zaoi~scrfca I getlycm
opportunity Io Congra tulate titis el'*- forted and chcred by christian hope.
gregatuon on thc many viýsi bic tokeiis The higit estimation in which hie
of lbfc anti Christian activity xvl1h i wa.s- hcld, and the grcat regard crher-

lu avarcty ? wyStheyhuv ~.ished for hlm, wiere abundantly tcsti-
laite beon mrnanifcstiinqr lid by the larýge concourse of infliien-

fini leading, inhabitants. assermbMe
IN MEMORIAMI. ýfrom ail parts o? both rouut.es, and

by- tlic spontaucous manner in which
PJ&IT]I.-De2t.i, evcrbnsy, ha& during J tc Bir and Munieipal authorities,

the last nioiitb renunvcd from uen a wnrrny turuied out t p:av thecir lastitonours. in
xttached friend and nicmbe.-of or<hurch1  copavn his rernains to their
and one who hbis ]ong nnd well occupied tresting place in Efrmwood cemcery.%,
à bugh juiciary pouiuot ini our iand. lus becavcd widow and il thc mcm-
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bers of his iaunilv have Ille wamwas groin-- about eniga!ged i) lier usual
friendly symnpathy of the wlîoi cn-dutie-s until a ivcek before lier death.
mnunity. when she- wa.s attuelied byv a féver.

KI.N«sTo.N-.-The congregation of St uxîder whieli shje sank rapidiy. The
Andrew's ehurch, Kiintiston, lias re- Iph»ýiedi prostr-ation %vas so complete.

wtyJs ydeu±th svrlof ils old tha(~t tshe was unable te. give epeso
inciabrs. ]et'Oe ter le-elingrs iii the liniediate pros-and valuied rnibr.Bs(e-otheràIpect of deuth; but as she Said to a

siad breaehes already noticed in ehe ficiend short)y befbre ber illness, she
pagesl of the ..Presbyterian, thrce doaths i. had knowm lier Sai'iour for forty
have lately occurred, leaving blanksc year-s, and Rie would not forsake ber-
Nyhich will flot be eaSIly filien now ;" and there ivas no doulit thatRe

The fiamily of the Hon. John Ranii!- was ivith ber ini the dark valley, and
ion, who lias bcen i'o Ion- (-hait mari that when her eyes elosed for the last
of? the board of Trustee-s of Queeîî's time on èarth, 1t was only te open
'University, has been affiicted by ai them on thiose great and bright reali-
double bereavement within the last!Ities on whip.1 lier tlîouglîts :50 Often
îwo months. The lirst of these was'dwelt.
ihe death of Mr. lierehmer Blamilton. 1 Silo was 14given to hiospî)talîty:'
131r. Hamitton's third son, a young! an d espeeilly Io cIer-gymni, to whoni
ma of-remarkably blaiweIess and con- bier bouse w.as alw:îys op)en. Sho will ho
,istent chaiater; who had Ilng beexi 1 mlll_ MiSSed, Ilet oniy by bier owîl.

amember of St. A.ndrew's church. fiimilv* to, whlom the Io--, is irrepar-
:ind w.as not only mucli atttcb;ed te' able, but by matty tiicnids, and by the-
his own hraneh of the christian c.hurth, Poor, to whozn lier kind bounty and
but anxious te promote every good kirder sympathy ivere rcadily ex-
objact. whienever it lay in ]lis poiwer tendcd. She wasL- liber.-l, not ozxlv iii
Ite do so. TIoughl rc-siding :ît a dis- btoigcharity, but :ilso in eonti-
tanlc o? fifteen ilIes ftom Kings,-ton, lbutin- to rhurch and inissionary
1ew vwere more punctualinl attendance: objects at home and abrond, and was.
ilhan ho was, in ail kinds of wea«thier. 'u strongly attated minehr of the-
Hie Nvas a kind aîîd considerate inaster, 1 church.
1ak-ing a deep) interesît in the wclfiirc iltiother niember of the sanie con-
of thos"e- in bis cmàployment, and seem- I gre--ation l'or many yu;,rs,, who ha..
ed to have nover quite recorecred froni still more recently bee:î removed by
thc shck wvhich ho sust.ined in the decath, ivas IN ï-. owat, widov? of the-
de.-th, iv a sud aimident, of a trusted laie John 3iowat.FL (-%ho wzs ont-
aînd fhvourite cmlptoyé Fçr ai year or: of the flrs;t inombers and eider: o? Si-
iNvo before his death, he had suicrcd se- 1 Andrcw's rhai-ch) aind mnother of the
vercly frein rheumnatietm, which, in ; lion. Oliver 3icwat and of the Rev.
spite of ail the remediesq that werc: Prof. Mowît, of' Que:îs- Univers -y
tried, became c.lironie-. znd at leutlîh She, ton, was a liberal as xweIt as a
entirely p)roNtrated hini. lie. p-aLsc-d.4 e" cerfuil givr" -ind never. probably.
quictly away on the tventy-setond of - was any appe.-l miade to bier ini vain
last Septem ber. ' fçr c:rtboor church Ipur)cbst>.

Mm,. Hamiliton, lat coinoii %ith -il] She had bevin «i clevoîed aïîd Cxcrnpln-ry
the faniily, feit. tho bore venictt decp- xvifc and moilier. but for nman- yc:îrs
]y, and UIl sorrowv probaibiy.; scrt l ie iinfirniitics of uohad l-ait ber
undcrmining lier lîcaltUî, while it 'asicle fi-cm aetive diitiezs. i]îong-lî Ait:
seed Io ivithdraiv ber thoixarhts!-still rcîained lier kind ui fc:oî
more comnplotely in the spiritiîal and îintcr.'sr in ail euniiqctebd withi her
unFeen realitiesi with which lier mind4zShe, also, pceuotliv feui aswle in
bad ion- bceen iMich oew~pied. Sue us, on the cighthi of eezbr
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after the long pilgrimage of eighty- privileged to sec the Master's work so
two years. prosper in their hands as it did in the

L'ORGNA AN IIAKESURY-Ithands of thîs young servant of God,

further devolves upon us te chronicle rcrnebered thin e summe lt il
the death of another veteran, an eider rebiîee Sd a sitteng, or te,
and a stauneh friend of the church, hlteSyowasiinurae
whose Dame was known alloe friend, in answer to the prayers of

h'" the Church, ivas brought back from
Canada, Charles Pratt Treadwcll, she- the very gates of death and perniittedt
rif of the counties of Preseott and for a little longer to engage in minis-
iRussell, who died at bis residence at tonial work. It does not appear,
L'Orignal on the 3Oth November last, however, that lie ever fully recovered
after a short illness, at the age of from this severe attack of congestion
lé1 years. H1e was an active, public- of the hings. At aIl events bis consti-
spirited man, wvhose death wilI be tto a eipie srnee
mourned by a large number of fiends, him lvs abl0t itsanrd as e rcnee

IlThe old must die: the youn 'g may?" dious approach of typhoid foyer, whichi
In the mysterious p)rovidence of God aftcr a short strugglc of three weeks,
the church is ealled to mourn the loss claimed him as its victim. lie had
of one of her most earnest and aecom- corne to Montreal for change of air
-plished young ministers, the lev. and to obtain niedical. adviee, little
William MûLennan, of L'Orignal and thinking that lie had orne te die.
HIawkes ury, who died at the rosi- But for him the last enonîy had ne ter-
dence of Mr. Alexander MePherson, nons, and sornowing fniends and rela-
Montreal, on the 8th ultimno, at the tives will find conifort and'co: solatioa
carly age of twcnty-pinc. MNr. Me- in the thought that ho foîl asieep in
Lennan was a native of Glcngary, the Jesus.
youngest son of an old and highly Aftcr a short but impressive service
respected family. lis father, Mr. at the bouse of bis friend and relative,
Farquhar B. Mc.-onnan, was a man wvhere ho brcathed bis last, our de-
of mark in bis cotanty, and quite as panted brother's romains wcre escorted
inuch se in the councils of the chunch to the railw-ay station by a few friends
of wvhich, ho was for many ycars an and coaveyed to Cornwall. The fanerai
eider. The subjeût of this notice took place on the lIth nltiffio, and
having given himsclf te the Lord and was very langely attended. Service
te the work of' the niinîstny, prose- was held in St. John's Church. 'The
cntod bis studios at Qucen's Collere, Reys. iD. M. Gordon, of Ottawa, Donald
Kingston, whcrc ho distinguished hirn- Ross, of Chatham, J. S. Burnctt, of 3ar-
self in both Arts and Thcology. In tintown and P eter Watson, of'Williamsi-
.November, 1869, ho was ordained te town, were present and took part, with
the office of' the lninistry, and cern- the Rev. M~r. McNish, wlho presided,
menced bis short life-work, into which and took occasion in a short addrcss
ho threwv ail the resourcs of a culti- tD bestow a warm encomiurn on the
vated intellect, and the %warm imp ulses excellenceies of our late fricnd's char-
of anoble and generous nature. BÇtlicîacter.
inebrs of bis congrogation, indced To this long catalogue of dcaths we

by ail who knew hLmii, ho wvas greatly ihav e to add the naines of two others-
bcioved. It could liot otherwise be a clergyman und a laymen both well-
with one se kind to nîl othens, so ki.o-.vn membens of the c7iureh, iiîtel-
gentie, SO unisellibh, so mcdest, yet se ligence of whose decease reaches us
manly ar.d independent. Fcw minis- just as wc go to press-the 11ev. Wîl-
tors that have attained te gray bairs, Iliam Bell, M. A., of North Easthope,
even, and large expericace, have been'arid Judge Logic of Hamniltoa.
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THE MARITIME PROVINCES. occupied the chair, supported b y Dr. Gillan,
Arragemnts cremadeby he Pes-Moderator of the General Assembly, Dr. Jamie-
Arragemnts eremadeby he Pes-son and a number of other promninent ministers

bytery of .iictou to induct the Rev. G. and laymn After referring to the mission
Couli to the charge of St. Andrew's con- writo the parish and to the halo of antiquity

New lasowon te lth it.that surrounded the Barony church, Dr. Lang
gregation, NwGagwontelh t.allnded in touching terms to the fact that the
The Record for Dccember lias a good last soiree of the congregation was the occasion
articleon National Churches, in which it of their welcomaing home fromt a perilous jour-

is usty asered hat~' he ssetia ney that greatest of Scottisb pastors, Dr.is jstl assrte tha -1the ssetiaMeLeod, bis illustrions predecessor. It was
thing about a national Churcli is flot its statedilu the course of the eveoing that there
nloney endowment, but its lofty aim to were in connection witb the cburcb four day-
make the nation religious, ini opposition to scboolq, baving 366 scholars on the roll, three

evening sehools with 346 pupils, and ten Sab-
the theory that the State lias flothing to hath-scbools with 125 teachers and 1795 scho-
do with religion, but is limited wholly to l81 Thse total collections and subscriptions

secuar afaî~. Ad inthepropsed f te con grtion, including the Baronysecuar ffars. Andin he ropsedchapel and tfe Mission stations, for ail purposes
union of Preshyterians the writer secs were $7070.
symbolized the nearest approximation to MEMORIÂL TO DR. NORMAN MACLEOD INCIA-

bis ideal for the Dominion of Canada that THIR CLURCc. A Ballater correspondent writes:
seems practicable. The Record fitrther -Somte months ago the inemorial window

placed in the parish church of Crathie, iu honour
contain9 a long and interesting letter from of the late Dr. Norman Macleod, was removed,
Mr. Goodwill, one of the maissionaries a.z it darkened the churcb too munch and, more-

sentby he hurces ? te Loer ro-over, was said not to bave pi eased lerMýajestysent ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l b th hrhsoth oePr-idesign. Two ornamentalwindows bave now
vinces to the Islands of the South Sea., been titted lu, one on each aide of the pulpit,
along withi its usual budget o? local and in memory of the departed divine. Tbey are
forei<,n itlee.elegant in appearance, but still dima tbe ligbt

~ intllîguce.considerably ln some parts of the cburcb.
-- Prier to bis departure tbis week for Edinburgb,

SCOTAND.tbe Rev. Dr., Taylor preacbed bis fareweil
SCOTLAND.sermon on Stindaiy lu fie cbuirch, the Quen

MORaNNsiua, EDIN;BURGH.-Tbe Rev. Dr. Tay- and Princess Beatrice being a9mong bis hearers.
lor, extra Cbaplain-in-ordinary to fier Majesty It is rumoured that Dr. Ta3 lor's successor at
in Scotlaud, bas been inducted to the pastosal Crathie will be tIse Rev. Mr. Campbell, Lon-
charge of this congregation. may, who preacbed twice recently hefore Hlec

MODEa.&TOsS oFAssrsssauas. It is understood Majestv, and on the evening of the last occasion
that the 11ev. S-imuel Tral, D.« D., profesýor cf bad tise bonour of dining with the Queen.
Systematic Tbeology in Aberdeen Univer- THE CHAPEL or GARiocH VicANcy.-Nxw
sity will be moderator of nextGeneralAssembly PRESENTATIOX. We learu on celiable autbority
ofthe Cburch ot'Scotland, sud Dr. Robert Wal- tbat Sir .James D. H. E'pbinstone bsas issued a
ter Stewart of Leghsorn, of tIse genera. assembly presentation to the vacant charge ofthe parish
of tbe Fcee Church. of Chapel af Gariocb, irifavour ot tile Rev. Alex-

PRESBYTERY op EDINSBuROH.-At tIse montbly ander Young, of St. Andrew's Chiurcb, Colombo,
meeting of tIse Establisbed Presbytery ot'Edin- UCylou. Tise presentation will we believe, be
hurgb, it was intimated that Sic David Biaird laid before the Presbyte-y of Gariocti et its
had presented Mr. F. R. Jobustone to tbe quoad Oirst meeting. Mc. Young, wbo is a native of
sacra parisb of Gilmerton. Tbat ecclesiastical Aberdeeushire. retucned to Ibis country somie
cause cetebre, the Cramund harmonium case, was montbs ago on leave of absence atter tiftecu
again before the Court on a report made by tbe years'lprotessionial service in Ce3 Ion. He is the
clerk, in wbich it was stated that 308 interested son-in-law of a bigbly respected Deeside minis-
persoris !:ad signed a paper in favour ofthe use ter-Dr. Cook, Kincardine O'Neil, sud should
of instrumental music ln the churcb ut Cramnond, bie accept the presentation to Ubapel ut' Gariocb,
and noue against it. Just as the Presbytery we bave every reason to believe that the settle-
was about to agres uuanimously to a motion ment wîll be a very satistactory one.
flnding that there was no case for interterence, AccoRDNGs to a minute of the Edinburgb Uni-
and when tbe members were about to congra- versity Court, tIse Cbancellor of tise University
tulate ecc other upun tbe termnination of this bas sanctiuned the resolution of the Court
unedifying dispute, Mr. R. Macpherson proposed suspending in hoc .statu thse regulations for the
an amendment. l hl 3 was flot seconded, but education ut women lu medicine agreed to on5
that gentleman dissented and protes'ed, so tbat lth November 1869).
the matter will again be re-opened at next THE Rev. Professor Charteris, in delivering
meeting of Synod. the introductory lecture to bis class of Biblical

A BRILLIANT SOsIEE Li connection witb the criticismn and Bihlical antiquities on thse position
Barony congregation, was lately beld lu the of divinity students lu the Edinbucgb U niver-
city hall, Glasgow. Dr. Jobn Marshall Lang sity, stated that it wag bis opinion that Scotland
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was over-churched ana ocr-tdnistered. ecde-
tià$stScàl divJiow. placed on the country a
hbavier burden in providing xninisters thau it
çould reiMonubly be, expetted Wa bear. Lust
:ýezs1on there were 160 atudents for the Uixurcb
of Sbotla.ri, 201 for the Free (Jburth, and 1-20
for thE United Presbyterian Chtuch atteuidirg
113e cltigfes of theology; making a vtaa of 481.
Rie esthnated ther the're waa one Student of
dii4nilty for tvery 7,000 of t1he popula1,ioz, whilt
,of tire Gemxan-spéaking population of Europe
thero *aM only une stutie-t to &bout e'very 22,000
petlaoîts, and in the United lStatx±s there wtre
enly 4,100 divinity students to tbirty-eight mil-
lico &L polopctlaiion. The î$hoféeor alto said
it wa*s a eemùs wroug iukeepîig the incarneg
of' he inur luhe Théolbgical Faculty so

poo).yendu-e astoput an>' one who gave up
hischuch b prsoL&liftnîkrv ]ose. There

ougbt, he sali. tu be a professorsttip of j1àS.0ra1
sud prâttiéal k heo1ogy, a chaarofOld Teotat
onu iticst tud New Test.ament criticism, ad he
W3ao 'vetred to tbink tbat there mWight ho a-
,divi*îo3 of. iie subject of apologelies tind evi-
,deuects froin thi of forrË,al or dogmaio
zlieology.

The Schemes.
Trip PiREsByTTuR1Al.-lfl a-nswer to

-several. enqu iries we maystate that the
*cost of binding thre Presbyiteranz, for
-the 8ingle ye.ar, or two years in one
'volu[me, is fift~y cents. IParties wvish-

igto have copies bound may address
t.hemi to, our office, and we shal give
the necefsary instructions.

We have to apologize for the iinavoid-
ebàe interruption of the articles on
JOliN RNOxI kindly written for 2The
Frsyteriair, by a prominent member
of the Synod, which we nowv resurne
.and wvill continuie in future numbers.

We have been notified of very few
zilterations ini respect of our circula-
tion for 1874. We trust that we shall
%bc informcd immedicteyof any change
-of :sddress, inecase or reduction ol
ceopies, Io bc forwvarded, or any other
mauter in whieh onr readers would

,hvuts -advised" at thre boginningol
-the ycar.

CoTLixr-F JLcTtîtsts.-The tren-
surer, 31r. .J.McGxillivray, ackno-,
Jedtres ha-ing rrecei-vMd ortispurpose
-îOD) Monireti, $275; Ot.tawa, $50;
Jeicrboro. i40,; ini 11 S365. 'Jhis- it

less than one lial? of the sum required.
The committee' actin'g undex' the sance-
tion of' the Synod, look to the church
for means to irupleihent their e-ngage-
Mente. And it shoutd be distiact1y
underçtood that the entire cost of thre
Lectures must be met by iepecigt con-
tributions, as the ordinary income of
t-lie colilge will flot admit of wny xrew
charge u pon it.

MÂNIOBAMiss[oN-Rirk-sessions
and managzrs of congregations who
inake their appropriations of funds at
this soason, arc reminded that, in order
to meet the wftnts of the mission,
($2,200 par arrum) each congrregation
is expect'ed to give at least Orue-fourek
a8 mauch as the amount allotted to it'
for the Sustentation Fund. Thre Rev.
W. C. Giarke, our second missioîaary,
has aiready reached thre field whcre,Iwe have no doubt, lie will receive a
hearty welcoïne and find congonial
work to do.

I MENISTERS, WI[DOWSI AND> ORPIANS'
PUND.

Thre following i8 the Convener 's an-
nual circula- to whiech we invite thre
attention of Ministers and Xirk-ses-
Siofis:

1 =. charged with the .a uty of remtindi yon
tbat thc Annual collection on bebaif of the
Ministers' Widows' and Orphansl Fund, falls to,
ut talzeu up, as in fermer years, in all Îhe cua-

geirations of our C hurch, on the flret Sabbàth
orf Janaary. 1V was a happy mn c;
snewing a fine percplion of fitzn, ttte
Synod, i-cm the tiret institution of the schete,
appointed the collection fur it 10 o ru ade at a
saffon consecrated by long: usage to farnily te-
unions anrd féstivitiei. Tt is felt ta o bemoet
proper that those who in the good providence
of God are pertnitted to meet in unbroken
domestk dircles sboiild retmember thre widows
and th. 4e rlsepca thms widôws
and torphans wl)oL5 good fortune it fonriry
wus to oczul)y t-be manses cf or Oh'urch, but

* whose joy is usow dimmed at this season by rie-
cullections of other holidav times, wben ibey
were huappy iu thre society eotdelsrted husussids
and fathers. Thet ime wàs wihez arguments
were needed to induce a liherai sujport of tbis

*tAenevokI21 seheme. B3ut tuat Lime is forw igne
by. Tbe immense advanîagts; of the3 fond Io
the fIhurch haee been a.lready largrely lkrtveti.

* ou are asked ta continue tu support thbe
sciremu in thre future as vou have donc in the
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pÂst-to share in the gratious office, with whieh it bus enahled her te o mch moare succeesth
te Lrd bas cbarged t1im6elf, of providing for at her lessons than ini former lieriods. She is
the fatherless, and of catisang the widow's heau an exceedigly good girl not L-nown te be
to siug for joy. The cla is on the 1 ,n r fouxid fault with for anytbin &. With ail 'ber

ealy incereasing. The atuaaber of wvidows now diligenice at lewsois &he is equaiuly anxiu to be
deriring aid froin it is 38, white the orphans employed in amy usefui way, grad is a great là-
number 53. 0ougregations which use the v.eurite 1or ber unselfibli reaidine&i to, give ul> te
schedules are asked not te overlook this fund ber young friends in whatever tbey want from
in the allocaition of the yeids procccds by tbat h er. 1 trust, as her beiLli gets more anid mort
systezn. Ail contributions te the Jund should re-established, that ber character wili get
ne forwarded to AnouD. FEit(uoe, 1Eaq., Trea-, greater firuess. There is much promise that
surer, IT NiantsfieIdl street, %Iuutr*til, as souu as, she will develup and bucome very worthv.
p*osiible afier the Ist of January, 1874. M. I>Iu0T.

ROBERT CAMPBELL,
Chiiartan uf the Board. A' BIHLIAXDH.NA UR

ITEMS FROM INDIA.j
flELES.

<Sîlpported by St. Andrew's Sunday School, Ot-
tawa.)

HElen is the yourigest in the class. She la
ted vuuung te diitinguiiii herstif in a written ex-
&aiation. But ber abiliCies are of a high or-
dei. All ber memory lessons are perfectdy
dune. SIte is a bright dear girl. One of ber
griè&t deliglIts is te listen to storieà ihaL the
teachers oten reud te the girls, ler tirs: cager
question is wieilert thse si.ury je real. And
wben told4btit suelistoriesààregeneral.y framed
frora facts, a miesi briglit joyous exPres8ion
.ovtrzpreads ber face as she eagerly takes ini
,every word sht, heurs. And there is soi mm..h
.meaning in bier fiace, and st.ch is t.he tenor ef
ber thf 0, thai. ste accepts those stories as muci
.for pleusure as she certainly doca te profit by
tbem.

<Supperted by St. Andrew's Sunday Sebool, Ot-
tawa.)

Christina -is very intelligent and diligent.
&Se is abut mint to ten yrara vi' âge. lier'
father is a catechîst, employed by the General
Asseulbly fur stuetC p)reucbin)g. lisix su
simalt tbat buv ceuld not keel) ber in auy scisool.
.Nor could bic well conibuie towards: bper ex-
peaffs with us. The fatlkr je a very worUiy
mani, and ceules tu us thmre limes a WCek tu
give Bible tessons to tile .- 'ounger clasbcs. He
aiso gpes dtily Io ~IL beathen sebool of littie

boe, seacli Lheni about Ille Samviour. And
the rest of tue tiane bu stands un the rond sise
='d induces une or two peolble to listcn tu hlm
e#Aing the Bible. And froin one or two stand-
à0g stall, the aumbu.r ge ou tu icase, atud
la Uiis way be alwys raises bis audience, and
is dauly telliug people of thu caly true wav te
beaeza 1 trust Cbrisl2na's supporters iîli le
iileaçd tu sujport the chuld of* such a father,
aînd pray for them boilisornetitues.

Wmr.
(Supporteri by Miss McLeod, St. John's, N.B.)

Seita healili hm been cexnpletely set uip, and

Tha bliadhna elle' mis air dol seachad.
R.uitb i 'cuairt mnat 1rinn gaeh raidbi 'us
bliadhna' chaidh air tlioiseach oinre. Ah
deigh se, bitluidh iomradh air a dhea-
rtanih air a'bhliadhna 'dh'f halbb, mea
nithear air bliadhnachan efle, aig, arn bheil
an ainm's au eachdraidh an an cuitnhne
dhaoine. Tha gaoh neach a thbainit, gu
teaniltite roixnh na bbliadhna' dh'fbalbh,
ceum nis faisge air bas "gu bréitheanas.
Cosinhuil ri bliadhnacban eile, feumaidh é
'bhith gun robh moran agh'ue munlis,
maille ri mora» broin 'us doilgheis, '*9
deuchain, air amn faireachduinn. Ths
beatha'n duine co trioblaideach egus co
caoChlaïdeach, 's jgurn faodar aideachadh,
nach fag- du nihios dheug neach air bith
anuis au-t-shuidheaclhadh cheudua. Tha
na cuiseati 's na doighean co lionrnhor, trid

i amn bheil toiIeachas'us soirbheaehadh a'
tighinn a db'ionnsuidh ar cridheacean
Ys mach 'eil è comasach do neaich air bith
a blii caoin shuaarach niu na iiithea» a
tha' tachairt tir gach taobh dheth. Is è
tibhaist 1aghneh. chairdeil, a tha ai- Cair-
dean agus aig teaghlaiche*n. a bhî' cruin-
neeadh air ha ns bliaihita vir, chut»
an caith lad uiir ghreudhintichahuilbhjr ie
cheile; agus -un uiocbd ind le cridheachact
lusail daitilheil, gurn bheil speis 'us gradh
aca do ehach a cheile. Mar thacras air
la nottaîg dunnan, amn feadh tha eairdea-à
cruinn muar is nos, bithidh ionndr*inn a
nis air iomaidh caraid gradhach a chriooh-
nuich a thurus tahahlidh, agus a tha
sinte ann a' ciste Churnhann a' bhais.
J3ithidh iornadli suil deuracli, igus ioiftadh
cridhe tros zirsneulach, do blirigh gri
bheuigaks-reaeh laidîr baigheil ýir tuiteam,
aigus gu blieil iiurau ng %-aoth a dhith
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Bithidh, mar un teudnii, sriuairean air
n>oran, do blirigli nach 'cil siainte mlhaitlt
aca fein, agus nach 'cil nithean saoghalta
co fabharach 's lis abhiaist doibli a bhii. Ged
tha, mar so, ioitadhi aobliar ann, a tha
'sgacileadli ;gaile dorcha thairis air là. na
bliadIltita trca-'i1neach idir ann xtach
fhaod gu dur-acliditeh a-us -u togarrach
an laoidh mlholaidh so a thogail:

'Air d' ui iirocair, o nîo Dhia,
'Trath dlicarcas ni ga ditîih,

A* mosglYadlh sus tham'anam blath,
Le-h-iogiuai, gradh'us cli."

]3uimidiî ô dhui:tn uie cliu's nioladii a
tboirt do Dhia, gu bhicil sitnu fitthast, beo,
agus gUn do b1luiich E oirrn a liughad
trocair agyus c.aoituhineas, re nit biiadlina'
chaidli seachad. Tltig é dhasan, d' amu
b'eigina deniiuinn' f huiling agus caraid
dhileas a pli.sgtdli anns an uaigh, taing a'
thoirt do Dhia airson an spionnaidli a-us
a' chomf'hurtachd a f huait è aun an latha
'bhroin. Thig é dlmasan, a rinn stri ghoirt
g"u'n bhiuannachd, a bhii taingeil -u bhieil
comnas aigc-, oidheirp nuadli a dhcananhi ann
an gnioniharait nit beathan so.

Bliad huit ihlilii ur duit. Is lad so na
focail bhilathi a tha ih ncach u' Iablhairt
aig an nui so. Mu dlif haoidte, nachi 'Cil
daoine' saiuiteacliadhi gu bhiei nioran
air a chiallachadh leis nat briathrn so.
Tha lad a' caranîih 1' arconthair,' nachi robi
a bhiliadlinu dli'f halbli sona do g-ach duine
Tua ïad. ag iarruidhl oirrtu, a bhli' ereidsir.n
nach'eil maith air bith, a bhi' deanaini
caoidl; 'us gearain thairis air na I ait beau
nco-laighaeh a chaidh s*ichiad. Tha iad
ag innsidih dliuinn <ru bhcil gaclî mios' usj
bliadlina ri freaguirt a tlîoirt ;arson an
guiomher.an 's an lochidan fein; agus nûach
'cil Ô ceart no -lie no fi-eagarraci a blii'
deananîih na bliadh na' Lita 'n is 'na toiscachi
iarguineachi, agus znuladach, le brou' us
tubaiste.in nani laitheani a dh'aom. Is é so
a choihitirle' tha a BhUtl«dit-ii ur zt' toirt
do -gach duine, nacli'eil so)na&q, us dichioli
an arn a tlia Dis ann, ri bhii «tirant îifflcadh
le beDclhdan **us tubaistean bronachi a bhui-
n3eas do na laithean uaehi'cii a nis an
Bitheadh -ach duine, mîata, dicbioiiach,
dealasaich);, a' gabhail thachd anns na
caonihhihroc aireni a ta Dia wnga a'

buileaeliadli air, agrus a' deanamh spairir
ehruiidh airson leas siorruidît anma rein-
a cliuý air aghaidh, agustoil an Tighearna
'chltoionadhî gu cubliaidh 'us gu dileas.
Via briathr.tn au-t-sahtîadair aron.ad
atgu. Ilrr.iml-.eh 41Thoir fios dhomh, a
Thighiearna, air mo clinich, apus tomlîas'
mo laithean ciod é, ciu gu bhi flos airamn
c1ei gcarr mo rô. F(ýucli, mar' leud-boise,
rinn Thn mo laitheari. 'us tha m'a is
ma' ncoîti a d'f hianuis."

niartyrdoin of' IInilton and Wishart, ind.
temassacre of' Cardinal Beaton, is Lte-

.1cetcity of St. Andrew's, sititatcd near
toteFrithi of' Tay, and cotmnîandingr a

iivofte German Ocean. Here Knox
comunenced bis ministration and raiscd his
voice likec a trunipet agninst the abomina-
tions of' the Papacy, and thousands flocked
around hini.

Ilere the friends of the Reformation
inustercd in gî'cat nutitber.q, and sonte 120
knigltts took possession of the old c:asîle,
which wvas fbrîuerIy in the hands of' Car-
dinal Beaton, so thaitSt. Attdrcw's wasinow
looked upon as the strongliold of' thc Re-
fbrutation in Seotland. Jolin Knox was
chaplain to the castie, and resided there,
and his tinte -%vas divided in preling and
in teching the hairns of Dougluss, one of
those 120 knighs.

But one day a ficet of no Iess titan
twcnty-one Frentch galceys liove in shght,
beatring troop.q, and tliunîb-scews, and ia-
struments if war. Wltat cat ail this,
M.in a? Wlîat lias France to du wviLl the
Reforination in Seotlalid. How came site
to interpose at this tite ? It was in titis
Wise. James V., somewhat favonrable to
the Reforniation, liad rcceiitly died, leav-
in- behind hini only un infant daughiter,
te future Mary, Qucen of Scotand, while

the inother, INary of Guise, was a furious
papist, and nearly rciatcd to the reigning

ihuy ini France, and wvas in constant cor-
respondence with fier brothers, sworn
enemies to te 11cform:îtion, ready to send
fects and thop~-ny/ » iat would
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crush thiat rising liîrcsy. Ilence those corne sudden death, and rcjo*ce and bie
Frencli galcys rowing inta thie harbour of eceditig glad*to find a grave? No
St. .Aridrow's. Douce tbose Frencli troops wonder thiat Knox was prostrated by a
laxidincr t iijale inquisition for blood and violent fever. No wonder that lie was
rcever flie old city which flic Beflorniers brouglit to thc gates of dcath, but even
lind scizcd aud stili hceld. .Against such, a thon lus great làithl and fortitude neyer
troop, it was vain for a 1handl*ul of mcii te failed. le stitl saw a briglit day for
,confond. And se ail in the castie und Seotland and continued, witile cruising
Knox ninong ilbc rcst, ¶vcro tiken captive about the const, te speak words of good
and doomed te wvork in those gailceys foi cheer to lus fellow prisoners that were in
yearç,-in flic case of Knox for 19 the saine condenination. One day, whcn
nionths. This was a grcat interruption to lying near flic coast, 'when within sighit of
lis werk, and a1 gretit calaniity to huîni- St. Andrew's, liis attention was directed

self, and yct it turncd eut rather te tic te the glittoring spire, and lie was asked
£urtheranee of the gospel. Do you ask wliethter hie knew tlic place. «-Yea." said
-what tiiose galicys were ? Then I have te tire sickly mari, raising his <y I know
say fuait thcy werc srnall vessels of w'ar, it well, fbr I sre tire .stcep'e t<f that place
eniploycd in scouring the coasts and i, whierc God first opened my unouth in
innking suddcn onsets upon the cnenîy. public te His glory, and 1 auni ful li er-
They -were about 120 fet long and they sat suaded, lîoý,ever wcaîk 1 now appear, that
-very lQw iti the xvater. They veto pro- 1 shall net depart tis, life till my tongue
pelled by> long lieavy oars, 50 in nuiiiber, shali -19rify Dis iÇaince'in the saine place
and six meun at cacli oar, makiny- in ail agiu. t was a liard bondage th rough

abou 30 rowrs.Those wL -e the'é -ailes vihe ht.d te pass, but He tliat sus-
,-laves. Tlicey wcrc constantly cluned to taincd. Joseph in the prison, giving him
a benchi, sitting up-3n it by day, and sleep- new viewvs of truth and richer experiences
ing uuîdcr iîb uuighicing ail weathcrs, of grace, sustained tire great Scottisl iRe-
scantily cletlicd, uwiserably fed, covercd former ulso, rvhen bound with -iffliction
witu veri,-ip iliert trcated like bcasts, avd iron, and made liiin a polished shaft
and worse than 'toasts. Whou thcy roecd: in His hand, fit for liigh service. During
tbey were st-ripped freni the waist upwards, those weary months in wvhieh hoi cruised
and xluen great spcd wu& wanted, blows about in tlue galîcys hoe learned lessous
froin a coidcti 1W! like lii! upon thieir; wbichi lie could nover have learned in thè
baro backs, and blood anid bruises and soft, easy circuinstarice cf presperity.
horrid yefls were the consequence. Tiiese B Iis hot, fiery zeal was tenupercd by richer
poor -alc slaves wcre mîade up for the 1 grace; his stern, rugged heurt was touchcd
inost part of jail birds and incoorrigbek fi ner synipathy for the ignorant and
crimiials from. France-tlîe swccpings~ those that are eut of the wiay, and bis
o? the streets, wlîose wauys aîd words miade; desire fer human progress a'nd human
their presence a very pandenioniun. regreneration Wvas drawn forth more

Lt %vas among sucli prisoriers tluat John carncstly. Pcrhaps none ever more bc-
Knox iviis dooîncd, and as luis niabters scechirigly cried, Rlow lon1g, 0 Lord,
muade long their furrows upon his back, shital tc .1icLrcd trizempl/&? UZczw long,
and tie slew uîontlis worc on, he mnust 0 Lord, IJoIy and Truc, dost Thou not
have fckt ivhat sort of sickncss it is whieh 1judge and a venge our blood on thcmi tlaat
arises frein hope deferrcd. WVC speak of 1 dwrell uq>oii thec ai t,? M.
the nharty3rdon of a "Ï%islhart, or a Pàul, 1
but whaut is the fire thuit burns flhc martyr's. 3INISTERIAL SUPPORT.
body or flhe axe that strikes off his hiend,
compared te tie long, slowv, brutal degra- [We conunend te our rendors the fallow-
dation te, wlîich tliose gallcy slaves were ing seasonablo and sensible rcmnarks by
dooned ? 1fhiat bri.ln. brave, nianly Dr. Jolin Hall of New York, taken from
spirit, richi in grace, ivould not rather wel-, bis able auddrecss before the Evangelical
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Alliance <nu the subject~ of ministerial sup-
port. BD. PRESBYTERUAN.]

At the present xm(,ment there is a kind
of' irony, alinost mocke.ry, lu the form of
siome of our calis. A.sk the .Rev. Isr.
Smith and bis wifè and five children, live
being the inost moderate aeraee (l-
ter) to corne and laour in the work df the
ministry, give his whole tinie, strength
and energy to it. precluded by his work
l'om any other occupation, and that you
inay be free fromn care, we prnmitie you
the sum of $600, i~nnually, in four quar-
terly payments. 1 aay while han dreds are
as tliey ýre in Ainerica, you cannot mauke
nirdinary ministers fre of care in that
way, no.,iqtter how you try ù) fix it. 1
amn sensible there are sanie objections thit
Mav be raised to the whole plan, and in
Caûriýltsiori, hecause I amn Unwilling te
oeupy too nîuch timie, 1 shail venture te
mention one or two of those objections.
In the first place it may be saiâ, IlWliy
âbould the people be called upon to lift up
the - iîisters in thinga pecuniwry to thiE
particular standard? Ministers May fi
the scale as hîgli as they please-aMe we
under obligation to, corne up ta it ? There
you-make the fa~tal mistake. IL nat the
minjstors thut fix the standard nt ail. Lt
is yo.. - 1 want you to use your own
judgment in the matuer anid sec thAt this is
case. Lt is yon, the christian people, that
determine the standard ot'our expeuditure.
Arainistersettles in a particular ueighbaur-
hood, town or contry, city or village. Rave
not the people be'o reband a certain 'very
defite idea of t.he kind of hanse he ought
to 4ake, of' his esiabliihment generally,
eveçn of the very olothes ini whicb lie ought
to eppear aznong thein. And if bis bouse
lie very notably below their conception,
if~ le turned out in tbe vilinge or towri in
-a ebokiug bad bat, is riot there a general
feeling ainong bis people that somehow he
is deera.din-ý or belittling theni. You fi%
the'stad-,rd up to which we rnust try te
five, and below whieh if we but partially
sink, we would sacrifice that whieh the
itre mnst.er holds dearer thau life, his
Ministerial position, arid bis power to do
good to bis Jather.

1l hope the practice will became more
and more popular of finding reisidences fbr
the ministers on the partt cf the people.
It saves a world of embarragsmert.
Whou a pastor lands a house ý,rovided for
liilî li knows perfeerly well, if it is a
shawy house that lie is not to blanie. If
it is a shabhy house lie is equaiUy blameless;
and 1 should, be very glad if, in the coun-
try towns and villages, the question of~
finding_ parsonages should tecome more
univerieal. lt may be abjezted again, th-at
the Aposties, for exaniple, dîd mlot lind
sueh oomfortable arrangemepts miade ftr
thema as the clergymen of the I 9th century.
That may be, to a superficial perron, a
Very Plausible objection;- but yen must
remnber the difference between the -.hris-
tian coinru-ities of that day and of this.
Tiien 1 have no doubt the christin penple
did as they were able and as they had
opportunity. That is n1l that is wanteà
at the present time. If the meinhers of'
the congregatiens in New York were to
be seen waiidering about in sheepékins
and goatskins; if' the happy and cornfort-
ale inhabitants of those brown-stone,
hbuses in 5th Avenue were coinpelled te
resort te caves and deus of the ezirthi
being afflîcted and desolate, 1 hope, 1 for
one, sheuld bave grace to stand by them
and to wear the sheepskins and goatski»s,
and to live in the caves aud deus. But
yen know that is not yeur position j nat
now. Therefore, we say, there î8 no
parallei ini the case; and any argument
founded on anyV sncb parallel, la unsl
wo the hunian underst-tuding.

I set up this positive pieui on behal? of
ministers. WýNe are ameng the hest eda-
caters; we *are amSog the cheaptat.
There are thousands o? familles who owe
more of their intellctual devélopmen t1
not to speak of moral aud spiritual, to the,
minister than ta any acher agency what-
«ver. 1 inaintairi that we aie amoing the
best moral reforniers. WVo do uen tirnes
more than the best organized police, I
allege, again, that we prornote the he.ppiest
and best influences ini the community,
for, if the ministry lie successfal, and if
the grace of Gnd is instrumentai in turn-
ing mien froni darkuness to light, and froiD
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the power of Siatian unto God, directing
them into the pathe of purity, gentieness,
bornesty, honour, integriîy, rightwousne8s;
such, m~en and obrintians in their tura
bocomne the henefectors- of their race and
blessinga8 in their neighbourhood.

A ST. ÂNDREW'S DAY SERMOiN.
1873.

Our reaers will thank us for the
fol lowing able and patriotie Sermon
preached by a dis-tingaished minister
of our Chureh Io his own people in
the ordinary course, of Sabbath rai-
Bistrations.

Remember the Lord afair off, and let Jerusalem
couie inà your rnind.-Jererniah IL 50,

an; boappens this yçar, that the Seot-
ish Dnational day falls on a. Suaday. It

kas. sçerped to rue A favourable opportuait,
lbr dirccting your thoughts to seme of

t1o h higs which bave made one oi the
si~ilst.au 4estpopulo-as of nations so

big4ly 44#tnguîsbtd amoIp- ita ie.llows, as
SotJ3;nd -bas been, and stiIis undoubtedly
is. It is true that some of us bail fioni
Ireland, others frnm -Wales, others ffain
from England, And otb-ers, fr-,ozn varions
parts of the Northn An4erican continent;
for the nost part, however, the nier-
bers of t bis conigreggtion are eU~er Soottiali
ini their origin, or of Scottish descent; and
as to t 'hose who are not, 'we owe too much
-a of, vs- to Scotbind as Preshyteriaus,
as Brit-ous; toa ma~ch te S'cotlaud as a
corigregation, aid as menibers of aur
Church ini Canada, mot to feel a deep
int.erest ini ail that she bas been nad is7 lu
her. beautiful and majestic scenery, iu ber
ilastitutions, in ber thriving population,
in ber churches, in bier humble christiau
homes, in ber liberal school system, in the
truly noble meni w«bm she bas given te
literature, to science, to statesmanship, to
tbe armny and navy, to philanthropy, and
to the church and ebristianity, She bas
foug-ht an many hattles in the cause of
f1wee4om1 she bas surrendered iu defence
ef thie gospel and of religious liberty,
8o many taithful marlyrs, as te make it

imossible for any of Us whn svieak the
Enc'l1sh ton--ue, and adhore to the truth
of christianity as it is cr:hodied in the
reformed doctrines and the great systeni
of Protestantisn 3 not to reLRrd bier with
veneration, mot to sympathize with ber
loyal and devoted sous in the memnories
and aspirations which tirAy cberinli on thi%
national day. 1 have heard it gaud, th-1t
St. Andrew's day is less rnarked and ob-
served in Scotln than it is by Sentebruen
in the colonies and in foreign conries.
One need not be surprised nt this. Thut
whieh mu have in possession is lessa
cherished than that whicb, once poesessed,
is lost. WhiIe surrou-ided by the scenes,
and joya of fatherland, men acept irnd
regard them as-inatters of course. The
privileges enjoyed, the beauties, the coin-
forts, above ail the associations? liftie
coinparatively is thought of them; but
wheu theseverance frora home (mcurs, and
men are transplanted to other soenes, and
climes, andussociations; scenes not so fair
and levely, -elimes more rigor.ous, amscia-
fions new and estrange, then it la thet they
understand aud feel what they have lost,
and crave any thing that wil. remind -ter
nfftirmer privýile2es and joys, of mueh lovea
ftiendsand associates: then it is, thaitpatri.
otisrn reaches its highest form; that love of
country becomes, xost eiwnest. fils the
largcst space in the heuirt. AÂnd this 'feel-
ing is not confined to those who, have lived
ini the homeland, and who, therefore, more
or less remember what they have left-
bebind;- it is transrnitted fSim ceneratiort
to generation in new and scranire lands;
chuîdren catch the tone and spirit of their
parents; even ohildren>'s eldren become
as loyal to, the land of their ancestors as
were their reidentforefathers. lEepecially.
true is this of the people of Scotland,.
No change of 8cene, no width oi distance,
no diversity of climate, no fbiin of govern.
ment, -no duration of iine. sems te-. rob-
thema of their love of country, or to
âiminish their interest in the lanad of
their fathers, or ta make thew. fôrçret tbat
if zzt S cMen 1)rnTn. they are th-- si=s
and descendents of Scntabimen. Happy
for theniselrts. and vell for the newlands
which they help Io people, if they prove
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worthy of thoir orngin, and truc to the leaven working, upheaving itito new form
glerious traditions of' the good old land. and into lite, the previously inort mass

Lot us endeaveur, by a brief' review eof of soeiety. ScoLland was highly favoured
its bi8tory, te flnd out what, it is that lias in the eharacter (,f its IReformers. John
,contributed to Piako Seotlund wliat shie Knox was second to none of the great men
has been and is; tlîat se, in this land of whose naines are inseribed on the seroli
our birthi or of' our adoption, wc may of honour ini the Reforniation period.
succeed ini impressing upon it, like marks Ie Ftands où a level with Luther itnd
,of distinction-political, moral and reli- Calvin in the ehiracter whieh lie bore as
glous. a man of' intellect, ais a biblical student,

Pro testandsxm lies at the fouindation of as a firm believer and upholder of' evange-
Scottish pre-eminience and progress. The lical truth, as a man of singulanly sincere

,tugles through which Scotland passed, a*mi,- as a statesinan of' comprehiensive
in suceessfully brcaking the yoke of bond- scope and far-reaching purpose, as a flian
age under which she had ben long lield indomitable in enerry, courageous in de-
by the Cliurch of Romie, called foi-th in fence of' great principles, bold even to
the people an energy and endurance, defiaince unider«attack; in ail these charac-
which told withi eifeet upon evcry future' teristics, I repeat, lie wvas on a par with
struggle which she was calied te zîiaintain fthe greatest of the great Reforiuers, and
in the interests of' political and religious exerted, theref'ore, upon bis country an
freedoin. lIt is scarcely possible for any influence wide and 1-asting, an influence
one who is flot pretty well read in Scottish on the side cf virtue aud goodness, of'
IhisUry, to conceive of the moral condition education and liberty, of kilowledge and
of the people previonsly te the tinie cf the cof the fear of the Lord. To no m'an dees
Ref'ormation. There were splendid men 1the Seotland cf to-day owe s0 inucli as te
bravjs the upper classes; there were John Knox. Rie lives in lier iehools, ber

baecaptains and noble chieftains; and univorsities and lier ehurches, in bier reli-
even the general people, wben suffciently gion and intelligence, in lier liberties and
led, were nover at fault ini the soldierly laws.
'vhtues of couragre and endurance. Thore (1.) T&e Purish ScIi&ol bas been to
wrere distinguisbed priests, mon of Iearn- Scotland a chietfsource of-the in telligence
in-, in xnany cases cf' piety. Who, up te and progress cf lier sous. WVhen the peo-
their liglit, guided the people into the ple of other countries were allowed te
thouglits and practices, as well as fons I eanundctd and theref'ere ignorant,
of the Christian religion. But vitial, the the ýef'ornxed Chureh cf Seotland reco-
-condition of' the people, bot in the Illgi-) nised ber respousibility te ail her children,
lanids and Low1andý;, was that cf a inodi- and oenod te theni, without distinct ion,
fied serfdlon, and* of great ignorance ; that the port.ds of learning. For the last three
-o utter dependence, on the ene hand upon centuries, with greater or less faithf'ulness,
the Romish clcrgy, on the other hand the Church cf Scotland lias undertaken
upon the great owners cf' the land. the work cf instrueting the yeung cf ail
There were ne schools, ne bocks; cren grades in society, having first secured the
the Bible was a scalcd volume, and the means tc do this by levying upea the
offces cf religlea were discharged in a landed interest in ecd parishi the noces-
tongue knowî cnly, excepting the clcrgy. sary impost. lIn these selicols, met the chil-
te the nobles of' higli dogree. Iudeed; dren cf both. the labourer and capitalist, of'
what other Euronean nations wcre during; thc low and high. Du-cingthescventeenth
the dark agos, Scotland was. jand eightenth centuries, the parish sehool

The light cf the Reforination visited ea amst the only opening wlîich prc-
the land, and penetrated ana ilBurined sne tlfte the acquisition, during
its darkest corners. The word cf the childhood and early yontb, eof thc elements
«erspe1 reached the eari, and at lenath the cf education; how effiziently thc workc
hearts cf the coinuion people. lIt was as. was donc, is elcar from thc fact tint many
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of the îaost eminent men whom Scotland.
lias produced, whether as jurists, physi-
Cians, or ministers of thîe Gospel, vient up
Io ber universities from the parish school.
These parochial seats of learning crented
a bc.ad o? union between the poor and tie
-wealthy classe.s. This union of feeling,
oftentimes rechklig to, friendship between
persons ini the various grades o? society,
bas, from this cause, been stronger in
Scotland than lin ny other ecountry,
proving to lier people a source of per-
manlent, advantage, social and moral. Tlien,
the religious character of the schools, the
daily use of the Bible in thcrn, and the
]earaingê o? the Shorter Catec3hism, have
contributed not a littie to that ixitelletuai
eharaeter 'whieli bas distinguislied the Scot-
tish people for nt least two centuriesi past.
It is difficult to forccast the resuit of' the
change which 'uns lately taken place in the
school systein of Seotland. One thing is
clear, that under thc old repime the count-
try enjoycd educational privileges far
higher than their neiglxh urs, and the
people have grown rip intelligent, and
prepared beyond nîost of their llows, for
the comnpetitions a-d dutiesoft hte. M~orc-
over, by means o? the parish sehool the
humblor class in Scotland lias furnished
to the learned professions, to the higlier
walks o? commerce, and tO the Imperial
militai-y and naval services, a larger num-
ber of distinguishied meni thaxi the like
clas-s li any other country. Scotiand's
higli position anlongst the nations, whether
we view it fromn an intellectual or from, a
moral point of vicw, niay be tracedl te the
liberal and ebristian education which the
youth o? the country, of both scxes, have
enjoyed for ncarly three centuries.

(2.) -An open Bible, no less titan to
other Protestaint countries, has been and
continues to bc a source ofenli,.htenment,
and otherwise of benefit, :nd blcssing to,
Scotland and its people; thc more that ini
no country has the privilege of reading iL
been sQ largely apprc'ciated and used. It
is not only or chiefly in miodern times,
when invention bas simplified and ehesap-
enea the manufacture o? books, and hence
almost indefinitely mnultiplied the produc-
tion and circulation of the Iloly Scriptures,

-bùt in the cightcenth anxd even the
seventeenth centuries, whcn Bibles werc
scarce, that the Word of God was adopted
by the Seottish people as Ila liglit unio.
their feet and a lamap unto their path."
IIow they wielded this Ilsword of~ the
spirit"' against the attackS of their Popishi
asstaflants; how, i the days o? the Cove-
nant, thiey made the Word o? God their
def'ence against the attemipt by Engld
to force upon the nation a dominatieg
hierarehy and a ritualistie chureh, we
)lave ail read and known. How the hum-
blest of Scotia's son.s, aye and daugliters,
succes.sfully withstood the arguments and
lQsaults of the ý.dherents of' the church of'
Arclibishop Laud; how thcy met false
doctrine, with truth, and resisted super-
stitioti, and defendled their ownr simple
worship as against the scmî-popish ritual
o? the Episcopnlians of that diy, by an
appeal to the Word of God, we ail know;
an-d how, sustained by the promises otf
God, strengthened by christian truth, and
uplield by christian h<'-pes, xnany of thei
bravely suffered death rather thin yield
to the tyranny of an unserupulous priest-
hood, is not only acknowledged but gloriel
ini by every truc Scotch man, ayc, by every
mian who eau appreci-ate liberty of Coli
sc*-3nce and martyr-couralge. Then, the
Bible lias beca the family. book of the
people. lIn Seotti-sh homes it hias beca
the most popular of' ail the books on the
cottage book-sheWf; sonietinmes it lias beexi
the only book; but, 'whetlîer it lias been
one by itsclf, or one of a score, it bas been
diihgently rcad, and reverently regardcd,
and- in the reading o? it, the teaebing of
the [Ioly Gliost lias been prayerf'ully
souglit. WVhcre this course was pursued,
in à country for hm-idreds of years, it
could not f'ail to produc iii the people,
from ige to, age, a respect for the Bible
ainountin- to, veneration ; a disposition to,
bc croveroed by its niaxims, and a belie? in
tho:Se doctrines o? salvatioxi from, $in, and
immnorta! lifié in JesuQ, whaieh are the
centre, as they are the staple of its teacli-
ing. For gencrations the homes of the
people o? Seotlaid bave been illumined
and mnade joyfut by the reading of the
Bible, and by earnest prayers, offered
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F.omet mesq in simple wordF; and by as- fmjfily, where parents and ehildi-en formed
mcrinfg tongues, but with a sincere mind ~à littie christinn congregàtion and secured
Bulmns s IlCotLars Saturday NighL" ', the hfilment oft Cr's prond*è Il Wheré-
8earely an overdrawn pficture of many soever two or three are gathered togéthèr
of the hoinea of %cotlaùd ini his day ; aye inl my naine, there amn 1 in the luidst of
in thus Clay also - you." when they surroanded the fatiy

siAar, and rend God's Word, end repeateld
The priest-1ike f:titJer reads the sacred page, the z3horter (Jatechisni, and offered suppli-

"iiow Abr=i wazý tte friend W~ 3ud on bighl" 1 ~n t hi

tPras he Christin 'olume is the theme; <feuvenly Father, and sang together those
"How guiltless blood was shed for guilty mats." old nietrieul psaltus and seripture para-

0 . . e a

"Then knèelinrg down, to Hieaven's periin.l phrases. wvhieh have been the stay and
Kig, an l ab joy and hope of' so wany a Scottish beart

rSe saint, the fatiier, an h obn ry.! in1 tiule of sorrow, of old age, and of

We do niot wouder at the poct's exclum-1 d'nt
tien, as lie gazed upou the picture which 'They chainttheir artless notes in simple guïse,
bis gevius hac. produced, 1 "Thcy tuat their bearts, by far the noblestamà.

"'P rom scene.s like theft (iId Scotja!s grandcnr: The-se Sabbath cvenings in the farnily
' fPriULý,- have doue more to promote ini Scotland9That sàukt' her lored at home, re'vcred Biblical knowledge, and the doméstic

abr".r ii-Lues, anid truc piety, tutu aknost ai
.And so it is:- Intelligence- pictv,, respect 1other influences- put tugether. The me-
Ior authority, parettl as wecli as divine, iDtory of' them no donbt is precions beyoud
-these virt-ties charac:crised S8cottishi reasure- te many of yourselvoe.
bomfes, zind diffused their blesged influence (4.) Attendance upon the Orcliuances
over the )and. Oine r-omctimes wonders 'of reliiion-ihe Piiilic Iorship of (?odl
,w hther t"-ay, Scotland, in 1 bis respect, in the Kirk-has given chai-acter and tue
is what s-he vwas a hundred veurs ago, or t o tne people of &otaud--social stability
even half a century age.. and orderliness--and bas coutributed in

(3.) aSabbath-kccping is, or at lest 'nu susail de!Zree to their intelligence as
-bas been te tàte people of Scotland. another Iwell as piety. 1 know of no cercfise
-ource of pro6perity and hiappiness. For imore intellectitally and morally elevating,
muny generations, Scoilaud hau been di,-- in its charmcter "qd results upon either thec
zinguished auiongst christ.ian couîsitries for ludivi4uat or ue famitvi than that of a
the~ respect and devotinu with whicb, regalar attendance upon the service of
,within ius bounds, rte Lordls Day bas the church. Bronght in contact wità
been observed. The enforcernent, by Soût, one's neighbours in the relation of a&
ti.h parents upon their chiidreu of thc' felcrw-worshipper of one common Father
fc>urtiî commundîntent inay ofttitues have' and Ced; uriiting with them iu the aainc
hotu extreuxe to the degre of' even sharp- songs of praise a n-d confe~ssions of sin and
ncss and sc-verty;- but this was tu cri on 1pelitions of prayer; listersing to a tliought-
the safe side, i,' indved, iluere were eri-or 1fui. carnest exposition aud enfui-cernent,
ut a11. The ob@ervance of the &- bbatit of christian doctrine or duty fi-oi the lips
xezninded Ûbc peopie of thcir dut>' to God, 'of a t.horoughly furriished mii Ltti; rte
,of iLcir respoissibilir.y a.¶ te the koeping of: mmnd rcsis, in the ruidst of the work and
fils laws; it tiught divin thut t.hcre werc, tw-moit and surrows of eai-ti, upi
,hiirber thouigbts and aits tlaan tiiose.t Uouights of God, of GoJ's love ina Mis
wlaach cents-c ina earrJu andti ime; it ep-Son, of mai's n=ancss to Ged ini Christ,
rated thcms Irom wutidly toil; it gave o? the bles"eness of beaveni>' rest- It i.s
thein e fro>x wor*, t.ioe l'or reflection, brough& in contact with purity, widi
opportuvity for siudying the Bible; and autbority, with truth, with lovc, with, ini
it led (o thms tSabbath eveaings iu the oue word. Dtviuity, No one who bzi
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rend &attish b*-tory, or is acquainted the doctrinesc of thp Reforrnpa religion;
with Scottish li cau f.il to, Lnow how how thev hcnoured <iod's S&bbaths, and
strong are the convictions of the people kept His ordin-inces; how tbey instructed
throughout the ]and, in reg:zrd to the duty their children in the christian faith, and
and privilege of atten ding their sanctunries in the keepin±r of* God's cominandinents.
of worrahip. Over bill and througb -len, in Let mie ask, whcther you are Iaithful
tain and çunshine, tbrouglh snow and bai],. to t.he traditions of ()Id Scotia ? Whether.
the people are acenstomed stiil, as they froin tumne to t'une, you let the lIrnd oi your
have been for centuries, to walk tuile aftcr lfithers '-conie into your ini ? " I fear
muile, and to sit for a couple of houts, aye; thnt in regrard to the observance of dte
for tbree bours, on bard se-ats, ia cold , bbath an of'Ordinances, there is a gregt
'lamp churches-I-father.-, uiothcrz with fidling off in tixis 111far-off " ]and, even ona
their ebldren toi-, to hear the Word of) the part of the children of Scotland-
God, and to join with their fellow parish- Think you the Bible holds in your
ioners in the sacreid worsbip of fus hourze. flmilies the position and infltaenoe whi h.
Yon have seen this niany of you for your- it held nt home in the fanilies of your
selves. Seen it! Yon have experi- forefathers? Tbink you there exists the
enced it. you have beain of the happy -rune love for the Hanse and Worshlp ot
number who wendcd their way to the the 3dost High, whicli marks the Sootland
Kirk on the Jil side or the gicn, and, even of to-day ? Think you your cbildwr.
îiow, as yen look back over tlîoe b «y-,one are brounirht up with tJhe smuxca refulnes&
ycars and think of lnved o;acs who were jas to, filial deference arad obedience, as ta
then your compinions-pîirents, bi-others respect for autharity, as ta reverenc for
sxs-ter,-you are savin-, "I went with Jreligion and its ministers, as were the
thcmn to the House of Gnd with the voice ! children ai your ancestors ?
of joy and piaie. Wc vent witlî the, What is Scotllnd to you, if you aflow
multitude that kept holydny 1" l'es- I tese thint.-, ta pass out of inid. and so.
you remeniber the Fast days. 'cz-tred in fal to net upon those siem~estions which,
the parish as Sabbath <Itys, aind thne Iloly, its history offers JIr vour guidance ? Ta~
Communion ecasons. when you saw tlieni keep St. Andrew's day by fèsxçival nmc
at the Lord's tâble, catin- and drinking 4 iutie, hy displaying the* banners and

reeety, the connsecrated cmblenis; per- - ~s±n of Sentiand's ancient kîn-s, býy
haps.you wcre yourslves arnong the timo. walkringr in procession to, one of our
roue yonn17r people who for the first time jchurches to hear Sentland's virtues 3nd
stzetched forth their trnibiDg7 bauds to glories set fbrth, l'y assistiPg with mont:Y
takie the bread. and to Isay liold of tbc cup, lier poor sons. and da.u.,,brs ini th.is fax-oif
of God.-z covenant mcrcy. jcountry, ai this may l'e well eniugb;

* * * but iicre mius t l'e more if Tou wouic.
1 bave aitteuapted this morninýg to bring, Make yoursc)vcs worthjy of your orm;

&oti*nd to your mnd ; 1 bave asked the.re nmust b e weif-denyin-, devetion to the
von to rcuàember3 ini this fir-off land, the. priticiples ofi thc Reformation;: a self-
land and home of your fatliors; 1 bave~ consu'uing zral for thc advanuczncnt in tbiw

souht e cpit.theeleicîs ndpnn-. country of deo.îland's Cburch;. an undintý
ciples whieh bave muade Scotiand di.stin- love o? the Bible; a faithfuia obsem-ince
guished amonggst the nations 1>? the carth; o <f thc ý:abbzth; Z>n unLiring adherencc w

[ ~v tion~o wthwîa~ ncsy, church pivilezes and ordnanoos; a faitli-
courage and sefsciiethev niaintaincd fuI attention tofaumily religion, thc readin
tlieir principica. both reJigin. aqd political. of the BiîbIc instruction in christian doc-
Yon have secu hoir quccsMy ,y trine, and united prayez nt Ïbc dornestio
thrcw off the Roman yokc; how, in the aitar-oihrw..c, Saorchmen in the British
face of ex-uc. tyrants ticy .- ftcrwmrds colonies will prove unw ' tby of their
araerted and sccurcd their libcrtics; hnw countzy, of their father.-, of tbcir Scottisli
thcy clcavcd to the Word of G3od, and to birth-right, unwortlay o? the privilebgcs
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,which have followed them as Seotobmýn -re1 * ols, ed ucational and social-wieh
to this fiîr-off land. they lft behind.

lleie is a point te bo noted, that in this Lte, say toyuin conclusion; Do
country you live under the same govern- not ceave upon the toinds of your cbjîdren
ment and Iaws under whieh your fathers the impression that you set no store by
lived ; that the Queen of Great Britain is S tish traditions. Do not aet as if you
Queen also of Canada ; that the liberties cared not for the things that have made
which your fathers fought for and sccured, Scotland glorious. let flot your oidren
have lollowed us in our migrations; that be able to say after you are dead, Our
the Bible is an open book here as ut fathers were not Scotch in their respect
home ; that we have the same church, the for the Sabbath day, and in their love
sarne forma of worship and of church and devtion to the Kirk. Be assured,
government which the people of Scotlind dear brethren, that that in Canada which
onjoy ; that we sin- the samne psalnîs and we hav ost to fais that lier children
paraphrases and hymes of praise which will yield to the~ xorldliness of the age, and
are sung in the parish churches in Scot- will neglect God's Sabbaths, and ture aside
land. It is something to ho able to say, frein the ordinances of the Gospel, and
and to make Scotchien thankful, that substitute seculatr for Bible readiug. Let
when they corne to this country with the these things Ilcorne into your mind," and
aimi of making their svay in the world, remieinbepr CDthosgh far off, noble Old'Scot-
which rnost of tlîem by the blessing oflahnd, and Scotland's God, and Scotland's
G4od do, they find provided for thcem- church-tlie Zion and Jorasalcm of our
selves and their chlidren alliftie privileges tathers,

Outr Sanc[zum.

A. sad sequel te the eathusiastic meetings of corted hlm to his hotel. On the day appoint-
the Evangelicat Alliance in New lork was iliat ed ihe Right lion, gentleman was duly installed
dreâdfýul uisaster which overtook the slIeDcid as Lord itector of Glssgow University, in the
steamnsip Ville du Nacre ia mid-occan, and by presence of 5,o00 people. Mr. Disraeli, wearing
which sO large a niuimber of travellers sank at bis academie robes, and preceded hy the bedell
frightfally short notice into "ýthe sailor's and fellows, etered. the building at noon, the
grave."e Amoug the lost passengers wcre tuwo studentg chetring lustily, andt singing, , For
of the promninent foreizii detegates-îihe îev, les a jolly good fellow!" Th cceremnouT'com-
Professor Pronier of Geneva, and Rev. A. Car- menced with the National Antilein. Principal
rascoýe, of Madrid. Three others who were an 2.,rd rcad a Latin prayer. The Lord Rector
board wcre saved-Rev. N.* Weiss liev. Emie was then itivested with the degree of LL.D.
F. Cook and 11ev. T. Loriaux, ef'Paris. Car- and cappedl by flic Principal. AfterwlÀch foliow-
rasooe's career had been more than ordiniarily ed the Rectoral addrezs, hearing chiefly ou the
interestîng. Wlîen but sixteea years old lie conditions of success in life, of whieh self-knew-
was condeminçd to the galleys for "life on ledge was bellitIo ie the firsi, and the second,
accunit of bis religions and political sentiments, acquamntance with the spirit 0f tlie agc, which
buthbis sentence was changed tobanishmentfrom. spirit was deflred ta be the spirit of equality.
Spain on the represeniations ef England and Witbin the last century there have fllled the
Ametrita on his bebsîf. Recent evenits enabled office of Lord Recier, Fdmuad Burke, Adam
hlm te ret'îrn to bis native country wbere bie Smith, Lord Joffery, Sir James Mlacintosh Lord
developed great promise ln bis Chri3tiian work. B-ougham, Thomas Campbell Lord Lansdowne,
le leaves a wite and tîree chljdren. A memorial the late and present Earls of berby, Sir Rtobert
service was recently beldi in New York in connec- Peel, Sir Jameii Graham, Mr. Fox Maule Earl
tien with this sad event, while un the other side Russell Lord Macaulay Sir Archibald ~Iisoal,
cf the sea a grand funeral service was held in Lord Eglington, the Duiie of Argyll, Lord Lyt-
Havre, when subsoriptions ta a large amount ton, Lord Elgin, and Lord Palmerston. It was
were raiseut for the benetit of the survivors. rather more thau two years ago that Mr. Dis-
Little reck we landsmeri the dangers of tbc deepi1 rali's nain was added to this illustrions Iist,

Mr. Disraeli's visit te Glasgow appears ta tle exact date of the election being November
bave been quilte an ovation. A procession 15, 1871, when Mr. Disraeli was elected by a
of studesits carryiag blazing torches es- 1large mîijority over Mr. Ruskin.
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On our own sidu the Atlantic the ecclesias-
ticai eveut of the month was the formaliInaugu-
ration of a new branch of the Episcopal. Çhurch
in the UJnited States, henceforth tu be known as
THE REPoR<mED EPIscoPÂL CisoaCie and of'
whsch tihe Right Rev. Dr. George D. Cummins,
formerly assistant-bishop of Kentucky, has been
thosen the first presiding bishop. There is u
Saying at present to whiat extent the origine-
tors of this movement may bu couritenanc<l hy
Ihat section of the Church from whicb they
ernanate. If there is any thing lu a name, they
have buen singularly happy in that whichs they
have assnmed, and the fîudainentai principles
Which they have enunciaed are so simuple and
scriptural as to commend themselves at once to
favourable consideration. The peculiarity ofthe
Inovument is the singularly undemonstrative
Wvay lu which the thiug has been gone about,
While the sincerity and piety of ils Ieading
spirits is unquestionebly beyond suspicion. At
a preliminary meeting heid ln New York on
the 2nd December, thse foliowing concise decla-
ration of ils distinguishing principies was ua-
flieoousiy asseutcd to.

" I. Tihe Reformed Episcopal Churcis, holding
the faith on,u delivered to thse saints, deciarus
its belief in thse Holy Scriiplures of the 01,1 and
-New Testaments as the Word of God and the
Sole ruIe of faith aud practice; in the Creed
comumonly calledl the Aposties' Creed; iu thse
divine inititution of the Sacraments of baptismn
and the Lord's Supper and in tise doctrines of
grace substantiaily as they are set forth. bu the
ihirty-uinu Articles of Religion.

Il. This Church recogitizes and adheres lu
epfiscupacy, flot as of divine right, but as a vury
ancient and dusirablu form of Church polity.

IlI. This Church, retaining a liturgy whicb
sbaîl nutl bu imperative or repressivu of freedom
in prayer, accelsîs the Book of Commun Prayer
as it was revised, proposed, and recommunded
for use by tIse General Convention of the Pro-
testant Episcopal ('bnrch, n17S5, reserv:-ng
full liberty to alter, abridge,1 enlargu, and
aosund thse same as may seem most conducive
lu the udi fication of the peuple, ' provided tisai
ilse substance of tise faith bu kept entire.'

Iv. This Church couderons and rtjects tisei
following erroneous and strangu doctrines as
Contrary to the Word of God
. Fjrst. Tisat ltse Ciurch of' Christ uxists only

su1 Onu order or fora uof ecciesiasticel polity.
Secondly. TisaI Christian miisisters are

Sriests in another sense than that ini whici al
elievers are 1 e royal priesthood.'
.Thirdly. That the Lord's table is an aller

015 which an oblation of the bod and blood of
Christ is offéred enew lu the Fatler.

Fourghly. That tise presence of Christ ia the
Lord's Supper is a preseuce lu the elements of
bread and wine.

F Vî hly. That rugenuration is inseperably
COînucted with bapîism.'

Prnu of the first public acts of Bishop Cum-
mins9 was the consucration of Dr. Charles
Edward Cbenuy, of Chicago, as Missionary
Bishop Of the North-western states, ln presence
of a large concourse of spectators, on the 141h

Decembur, when, after a long and very eloquent
address, tisepresiding Bishop and ,lher Pres-
byters conciuded the solemun service by tho
laying on their bauds upun tise head uof the
BKsiop elect. And hure endeth the first lesson.,
Onu would have tbouglst that lu a church that
couid accommodate ilself lu tise widely différent
view of sscis msen as Dr. Colenso, Dr. Pusuv,
Dean Stanley and tise laie Dean Alford, there
woull have beeîi fouud room unougis for thuse
excellent men who have now left ber pale. It
seems a tisousend pities biset they slsould flot
ratiser have continued their efforts tu secure
tIse mscis uueded reforms Ihey suek from withiin
tise Cisrcls.

Faiut-lfearted christians may find somuthing
tu cuuflrm their wavering faith in the ultimate
triumph osf thse trutis over evury form ut' urror-
and superstition lu Ibis statumunt, cullefi from
Mr. Scott Robinson's Missioesary Societz'es of'
Great Britain. Thse sixty Britishs Socielies that
propagittu tise Gospel arnong tise beathen look
efter about a million couverts from heatbunism,
uof wisom 315,231 are found in Madagascar alunte,
under thse London Missionary Sociuty. Aheûut
250,000 are communicants. Thse number uof
native urdained ministers is nearly 500, besides
iolisands osf native preachers and catechists.
la the ladt twunty years, thse number of chris-
tien couverts in India bas more than doubied ;
and duriug bise lest decaîle the increasu bas
been Ibrue limes as greet as doring tise pre-
vious. In addition lu the £900,000 from home,
£200,000 wes raised for Mission work lu tise
Mission fields llsemselvus, and many local mis-
sions are tounded and supported by persons on
the spot.

NOTES F011 SABBATII MEDITA-
TION-SELECTED,

1. The spotless purity of the Divine
Natuîre testifes and prove I that the
impeniterit and impure, the unsancti-
fied and unholy, cannot inherit the
Kingdom of God.

2. bThe Kingdorn of Jestîs is the
Klssgdoni of Heaven, for ail who are
nowv partalzers of Ilis grac are hes'•..
of lis glory, and sure to, reign witîî
llim for oves'.

3. Ail the members of Christ's
Kingdom arc trtie penitents, whose
minds and hearts are changed by
grace, and lives renewed in holiness.

4. It is a sense of God's pardoning
love, revealed iii the Gospel, that alone-
can work the effectuai. repentance unto
salvation neyer to, be repented of.

5. The ways of sin are crooked ways,-
that lead down to, death and hell.

6. Nothing can save us froma thent
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blit. repentanc towards Gýod ansd fith
i i, our Lord 3 esus Christ.

1. Tn flet fmirm the Nvrath Io tome
is everýy 8inxter's great concern, but
noue wiIl txilzc the warniig tili they
:,ee and ledl the immntence of thecir
dainger.

S. -Ministers Ynist de.-l pliinly a-nd
fretIy withi rexxi1soîîcixxues; zior
niust te tielf*-righitcois fb.rixîaIist bc
:tddress-ed with less severity thanl the
abandolied sinnier.

14. Maniy flatter themselves t.hat
t1wir bein2' nienbers of the visible
-Chureh, w;d having partaken of 13ap-
ti-smn and the Lord's Supper will stand
i hein ini stezid in the day of God, who
wiil find thoemselvcs woofully ditýap-
pj)Uited.

10. îlinisters must lay open those
rei*uges of lies, to %vhich the self-rig-
teous and the sinuier betakec tlhomr-
8eIves ; and routie those to a sense of
their danger who rork theniselves
:asleep in vain imaginations.

SENEX.

EWDOWWENT FtTND-QUEE.%'S COLLRGE.
Subscriptions acknowledged to 1Stb

0tcher, 1843 .................... $100,748 10
KiwGsros Wm. Robinson, .M.P.P.,

bal. on ý1O0 .................. 25 00O
Bv»c&irra, Robt. Scott, bal. on $10,

e,: Patrick Struthcs ba. OU 5>5,
H1Iugli 1Robezrîson, $4;

cn, 5....... ....................... 27 50
fOuIs-rcwx ' robt. Cunninghami, bal.

on Sz............................... 1%1 0O
L.rcur=D John Thomnson, bal. on

$le.................................... 5 00
lUzr.s &na\ .t; lx Lrs

dczubal. on$G;........... .......... 300

Sl00,S18 60

MANITOBA MISSION.
Perth ............................... $112-,

Stier-brocke ....................... 10 Ou
T.ýruiuîo, on Tha-nksgiving Day ... C 48
Broch-ville...........................17 24
3.c;at,. nd Ilorton.................. 25 00
Porgus ............................... 15 OU
Erralumn.-520 aicknowledged in N.\o-

veniber froin D. 11cD. Stirlin.g,
Ont. sliould lsave been $10.

- 1799

JUVEXILE MISSJ1ON.
Clil'ton Sabbath School............. $10 00
Lachine' Sabbath Scixool ............ 2 LOU0

3r.James BIssot, Montreal, 1>y Rev.
Win. Situpson, Lachmine........... 20 0O

BURSARY An» SCHIOLARSi ffiP FUN».
Kippen...............................$ 5 O0
McieNab and Horion ................ 2t Ou
Guelph .............................. 16 <00
East.&'ottawasaga and Pumpie Bill ... 6 4-;
Slàencerville ......................... 8 00
Coulone ............................ 6 50
J. A.-(;t.......................... 1 <00
WIlIamnstown ....................... 10 ou
Pakenham ........................... 500
King ................................... 11 W
J4anark Doration .................... 10 OU)
Eu.t Wil1iauis....................... 13 00

$102 9%1

rRENCII MISSION.
S.%bhbath Schoxl, Westmeath........ S&75
Erils..................................7 GO
Siper.cerville......... ................ 7<00
Osniabruck ........................... 400

$ 23 7i

Acknowledgrncnt.s for General SugtentUit
Find next monih. .Abiographical memoir of.

thelet Re. Faucs Ncotis n ype and 4 'vu
appeat in or nCXt.

TREASURIERS OF CIIIJRCII FUNOSe
TIMPOR&ALMTTS BOARD AND SUSTENTATION FUND: James Croil, léontTeII.
TINISTMnS WD S'Â OILPHAYS'-8 FU2ND: Archiba!d Fcrgason Moriital-

FRENGII MIlSSION.' Jazncs Crodl Mon imea
4tWýF-1bE Ml)ION1(!< -- ss Madsa Kingston, Ont.
MA2NITOBA 3MiSÇON: Georgeil. ikilsoi, Toronto.
SCHOLÂR.SHPAN&D BUR.43AY FUND. ?roi. Fcrguson, Kîigston.
$%VNOD FU.ND - ftcv. Kca=neb.Uadtmin Pcrboto.
QEENS8 COLLEGE EDW STFUNbz Wm. Ireand, KlngstoIL.


